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A FAMILY

L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME

XLVIII.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS , POLITICS , AGRIC ULTURE , LITERATURE,

MOUNT VERNON,

OHIO:

"SUNSET" COX.
PllBLlSTIED AT ~IOUNT VERNON,
L. HARPER,
PUOPIU:ETOU.

The Flamboyant Article That Gave
Him His Sobriquet.
GEs'L GRA~T will be the second ex•
,vi rn.t a. gloriou s su nset. was tb:.1t of

0.

TER).(S
OF SUBSC RIPTION:
$2 00 per year in adnmce.
After the exp iratio 11of the year, 50 cents
will be added for each year it rema in s unpaid.

Pr es id ent to die in X ew York city, th e last night!
H ow glorious lhc sto rm ,
first hnving been ·Monro e, who died and how splendid the se tting of the
there July 4, 1831.
sun! "\Ve do not rem .enllie r e\'er to have
seen th e like on our round globe .. The
Tm ,: Philad elphi:i Tim es (fod.) snys:
scene opened in the west with a whole
HGra dunlly th e Senatoriol boom for Mr.
horizon full of golden, int erp ent rating
John R. McL en.n nssu m es the dimenluster, which colon;d th e foliugc nn d
sio ns of a gm.in of mustnrd seed."
bt·ighten ed eve ry object into its own
THF. I st hmu s of Panumn is pr ote cted hues. The coh• rs gre w deeper a.ncl ri chby United States marines at the rnil• er, qntil the golden luster w:\s trnns•
way stat ions and guards who occupy fused into a sto rm cloud, full of finest
lightning, which leaped in danl ing zig
each passenger trnin. All is quiet.
zags all over and around th e city. The
wind a.ro se with fury , the sle nd er sb rt1bs
TH E D:-lyton Democro.t expr esses the
and giant tre es macre obeisance to his
op inion that John :M cL ea n cannot par• majesty.
Some even snapped before its
cha se th e Senat ors hip with $300,000 force. Th e stra .wberry beds nnd gmss
nor with $3,CXX>,000.The peo pl e nre plants "turned np their whites " t.o sec
Zephyrus mar ch by. As th e r a in en.me
onto him.
and th e poo ls at1d the gutters hurr ied
--- ---11,wav,thunder roared grandly ttnd the
THE Man sfield H erald , Senator
Sher~ fir e.b ells cau ght the excite m ent n.nd
0
rnan's h ome orga n ," nominat es Sher- rang with hear ty chorus. The sout h
man n.nd EYarts for 1888. Now, what and eas t rc ce iYed th e copi ous showe rs,
has the News, Fo ster 's organ, to sny on and the west a.11at once bri ghte ned up
inn. long-, polished belt o f azu re, worthy
the su bje ct?
of n. Sicilian sk y.
Pr ese ntly a eland appeared
in the
r HE
Cleveland
Pin.in D enier says,
azure belt of the form of a c:1stelhtcd
"t h erc is a strong feeling among the city. It became m ore vi,·id, revealing
Democrats o f the Strtte in favor of Al' strange forms of pee rl ess fanes and n.la•
Jen G. Thurman
as th e Demo cratic baster temples and g lories m.re a nd
grand in thi s mundan e sphere. I t reca ndid at e for Gove rnor ."
minded u s of ,v a.dsworth's splend id
ven;e in his " Ex cur sio n: "
Tia : Ne\\" Y o rk Times tRep.) s.1ys:The appearance instanhm eously di::iclosed
John.Sherman
has be co me a con,·ert to Was of u mighty city boldly say
honest p olit ics. Thi s Dem oc ra.tic Ad- A wildemcss of buildings sinking far
And self-withdrawn in to a w ondro us depth,
ministration is d oing a mnn·el ous wo rk Far siriking into splendo r withou t encl.
of regeneration in both parties .
But the city yani she d on ly to g i\'e
pla ce to anoth e r isle, wher e the most
J OU N J\I. Ao ..
L\1S1 edjtor of the Port• bea utiful forms of foling e rtppcared, im•
land, ].l e., Argu s, said in a recent inter· aging a. par ad is e in the di sta nt and p uri
Yiew published in the Atlant.a. Constitu· fled air.
The sun, weari ed of the ele menta l
tion that Mr. Blnin e w:1s working alcommotion,
sank behind the green
ready for a ren o minati on in 1888.
plains or the wes t. Th o 11gre a t eye in
hea,·en, " howev er, w ent n ot down with·
IF O'Dononm R oss11.renlly wants to out a clnrk brow hanging over its de•
whip th e English , why don"t he rai se pnrting light. The ri c h flu::sh ·of unan nrmy and go to the help of either e:1rthly light had passed a nti the rain
the Egy ptian s or th o Russian s? These h.-u l cease d, wh en the so le mn cli11rch
bell s p e:\lcd, the lau ghter of ch ildren
are splendid field s for him to lab o r in.
lo ud n.nd joyous i\.fter the sto rm is henrd
with the enrol of birtls, while the dark
A.Lr. but three of th e te n officers com- and purple weapoh of the skies still
posing Gen'! Grunt's ~Iis si~sippi Vulley dn.rted illuminati on a round th e stnrlin~
staff nre dead. Th e sun-ivors nr e Col. cottage, trying to rin 1.I its rtngles nnd
John Riggin , o f St. L o uis; Colonel leap into !ts dark windows.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE j)fARKETS,

THURSDAY,

APRIL

&c.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

1885.

VARIETY,
The Em·opeanWar Cloucl. INTERESTING
Ohio stands first in rank in . the Stn.Les
product .ion of woo l; seco nd in wheat,
con!, flax a nd oi ls; third in population,
wheat and corn ; fourt h in hemp, horses
nnd co ws; fifth in hay an d hogs; • sixth
·n on.ts, rye and potato es; seyenth in
cattle and oxe n , tobacco a nd barley.
Peter Gre ss-, of Min ersv ille, drivir1g a.
nail hit it a.glancing blow, causing it to
fly np nnd strike him in the corner of
his eye wit-h such force that it pas sed
,,11<lerthe ball with outtouehing the eyelid, cutting out the whole eye as
smoothly n.s if a su rgeo n had don e it.

NUMBER

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Deferred from last week.

Ht•ain-\l'ra
Co uufy

The Legislative
( 1onnniUee
Gh •cs
the Ilesultot
· Us l1n •estigutio
ns
and lte con11ne1uls
ce .. tain

n, ~guln.tions.

RANDO}(
NOTES

TIIETEA
.CHE
R'S TEST.

THETELEPHONE
HONOl'OLY.

i11

.ckers
Used
Exn1niners.

by the

Following is a list of questions used no
Saturday lust , in the examination of School
Teachers, held in the Davis School Building ,
Fifth ,va rd:
ARITH).(E'fIC.
1 \Vrite a table of U.S. money, giving ,·alue
and composifion of each coin.
2 Give a summary of the relatio n of the div•
idend, divisor, und quotient, and show
how lhe&'lmcprincipl es apply in fraction ~.

49.

Picketl

Ut• About Town by Re1>0.r•
ters of " fhe Hunu er.

An innocent couulry urchin ,~,as {hiving
along Gambier street the other day, oud
stopping at different doors offered for sale
"nice fresh farmers' <'ggs." At one place
he was told that the occupim ts preferred
he,is' ~ugs.

Messrs. Cole, Thompson, of H amilt on
coun ty, and Hu ghes-the Commit tee ap•
pointed by the Legislature tc, inv estigate
Uusiness contin ues mu ch depressed in all
strictly adhered to 1 except when special conteleph one c}iarges, after visiiing Cincinnati,
branches, nnd there is great com plnin t in reditions seem to warrant a yariation th.ere~
Cul'eS Coughs, Cold s, H oa rseness,
Dayton, Clevela nd , Toled o, and taki ng testigard to the increasing scarcit..y of money,
from.
Cron p, As th ma 1 Ilronch itis, ·whoopmany business liouse-sbarely taki ng in su ffi.
A prize of a gold wntch put up re· mony in Colum bus, have submitted their 3 .; - ·; -'- .5H ~ ?
All advertisements at these rates to take
ing Cough, In cip ient Consu m}Jtion
repor t.. of which the following is a summary :
cicni money to meet the[r ordinory daily ex•
ce
ntly
by
n.
trnde
sm1111
of
Ottumwa
,
I
a.,
.!,/
.;,i
th e general run of the pa.per. Special rates
nud relicvw co nsumptiyc p ersons in
The committee recogni zes the great utili ty 4 'l'h e areas of two sim ilar triangular- sh aped pcnses "i\foney was ::se
ldom before kn own
to any one guess in g the numb er of
ndvnnc c<lstages of the dise nsc. F or
will be charged for special position.
seeds in a ce rtain ptm1pk in on exhiUi - of the telcpl1one, and the great expense infields :1rc00 and 00 acres. an<l a si<lcof the to beso hard to g:ct hold of in business tron sale
by
nll
Druggists
.
Price,
25
cts
.
l in . 2 iu. 4 in. 6 in. !r col. 1 col.
tiou, was won by a farm e r 's daught er, cur red in making improYerncnt.s in tl1e sysCA "E".!"IOX !-The genuine
former is 00 rds. Required the corrc~pond- sactiol)s :i.s11tthe present firne, and if not
D r. ll1:u•i;; {'o:;q ;h Sy1·u1>
tem, and say they fin d that the present
who gu esse<l the exact number-49-1.
relieYcd to a very great extent, t:lcrious em•
ing side oft he falter ,.
1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
ts sold only in 11·hiteU.,.<i:,:,,era,
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
nnd benrs our rctistcretl TttADE
5 Adil l pl. .5 pl. .i5 buslieb, an<l .i5 pl. 1 burrnssmcnt and results must inevitab ly en•
A weal thy mn.nufact..urer wn.s en gage d phrnt cOuld be duplicated for ,·ery mn c!J l<'ss
11.\r.t.:a:. to wit: .A Bu.!l'I Ifu1d
tl1an its cost to the cum panics.
The com•
3 w enic.s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 lO 00 18 00
pl. .ii pe<·h, and ! vi. .5 quarts, and .5 pl. ~ sue in business circles ond t\ great f\oant'in!
to be m11rried to a. Ne,, 1 York lady , bu t plaints of exorbitant charges was found to
·faa Circle, a R ed-Mri.p C«u 1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 l2 00 22 00
crash sweep over the country. A good mn·
ti.011-J.e1bel,nnd the rnc-611uJle
pl. .75 pints.
2 "
3 00 4 50 7 00110 00 16 00 28 00
before
the
wedding
day
arrived
·
w
a
s
sign:,,turcso(Jo
Jt n ,v. Dull
come mainl y from small towns.
Tlae chnr11y men are secretly prnyi ng that the _.\ngl o·
nnd A, C .UEY E R&CO.,
3 "
4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00
taken with p n eu m onia 1rnd di ed. H e gcs at Cincinnati, wi1hi 11 a rndius o f five G The diagonal of a square room is 18 feet.
Ru ssian war will soo n he de<'l1.mxl,rea lizing
Baltln1ore~Ud.,
1I. S. A., SoleProprleton,
•
.5 Ou 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
,v1iat
will
it.
cost.
to
carpet
th
o
room
with
added
n
codicil
to
his
will
before
h
e
died
A.lexan4leI• III .
mil es, is $100 per a nnum.
It is considered
6
6 501 9 00,15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00
that the strug gle betwee n these two grent
leaYing hi s affianced $50,000 in cnsh.
carpet
¾
yd.
wide,
at
$1.372per yard?
STOP
cn.mvINO
TOBACCO
I
I year ... 10 00 15 0Q 20 00 33 00 1 60 00 100 00
CZA R OF ALL J'HE RUS S TAS.
thu t comp laint s of trespass in not filtit ob- 7 .0--1per cent. of a n estate is $17.30. f of nati ons would mean a. big boom for all
Che""'W'
Lan~e's
Plugs
.
The world progresses.
A Philadel- taining con sent of property owners to use
THE GREAT TOBACCO ANTll)()'fEI
The A lexander III of Uus~ia. is the
.A's shnrc =¾o f B's and ! or B's= i of branches of trade in fhe Cnited States.
Pr l ee J.O Cent!!I.
Sohl
by nil .Dt"ut;t;mt.:
eldest'son of Alexnnder
IL Il e was phia inventor prop ose s to conned tel e- their premi ses is due more to t he care less•
C'l'I. Find share of each.
The past week hasLrought with it a large
born on ·M m·ch 10, 18--!5. Hi s mother graph and telephone lines with instru - ncss of cmploycs than from desii;n by t he 8 ll ow much mu st I lllrnst in U.S. 0 per
m ent s simi lar in constr ucti on to the companies. Poles and wirNi in the ~treet
ALFRED R. )tc:l::'nIRE.
HlR .UI M. SWIT7.ER.
migration North of our little feathered song •
wns the Princess :Maria , dau g h te r of the
cent.
bonds
selling
at
108,
that
my
:1nnu:1l
type-writer, and enable peopl e to se nd
McIN TIRE & SWITZER ,
ste.rs, which base been absent .!J
ome months
Grnntl Duke of IIcsse•Darmstadt.
H e instantnn eo us m essag es to friends at a are cousi<lcred objectionab le, as they arc un.
income may be. $3,900?
A .TTOR.:."-EYS AND CoUNS }: Lf,ORS AT LAW,
A remedy that can destroy the germs of
sigh tly and tend to obstruct the labor~ of n " rhat will it cdsL in U . S. money to gil<l a in a more congenial clime. ,vc now hear
1"1-'[Cf..;, No. 100 East lli gh Street, oppo•
wns
thoroughl)·
educnted
in
the
uniYerdistan
ce
that
ma
y
1>e
rend
as
easily
as
scro!ula, and when once settled has the pow•
firemen when fires occur where tl1cy are so
site Court H ouse. Attention give n to
ball 1 ft. 8 in. in diameter at 2.i. GJ. p<>rst1. the familiar yoice of the blue lJird, robi n ,
Yersities of his nati,·e coun try. In 1866 print.
The in st rum e n t is sa id to he
er to root it out, must be appreciated by
place<l. I n some pla ces the felephone comcollections oncl settleme nt of estates und
blilck bir<l and sky lnrk, mingling together
he
married
th
e
P
rincess
Mar
ia
Dagma.r
,
completed
and
perfect
in
its
wo
rkings.
inch?
those
affilcted.
The
remarkable
cures
of
trnst s.
jan8'85yl
with the hoarse croak of the crow. 'fh e su<lfourth ch ild of Christ inn I X, King of A public exhibit ion has not y et been pani es have a man to cut the wires and re- 10 Why i:,;a number sa.h.lto l>eab8lracl r
youngchildren and th e more wonderful cures
move poles on such OC(•asions. 1t is thought
of those or middle age and late ln me, ns 11·
Denmn.r k. and sister of th e Princ ess of made.
den disappearance of the li1tle flitting 1:111owllI STORY.
R. GOTS HA Ll,,
lustrated b)~our printed t estimonials, prove
no prnclicnble Jevicc exists for tr;1ns1uitting 1 What wns the " Lost Colony'' of A1.nerica? birds , together wit h the beautiful blue an<l
\Vn.les . Ln.ter , in the year 1874, Qu een
The influ e nce Genera l Lew " Ta\ la.cc
n oon's SATISAPAlULLA to be a. reliable rem•
.A'l"l' ORNEY AT T~A\V,
Victorin's second son, the Duk e o f Edmessages on r wires laid u nder ground, and 2 " rhat was t.he "Omnibw~ Bill" and tlw golden skies, urc nil very in dicati\'e that
edy,
containing
remedial
agents
which
do
had
•with
the
sublim
e
p
o
rte
lrns
re
ce
n
tly
("Pr osec utin g Attorn ey .)
inburgh, was married
to the Grand
in stales where such layi ng b stutuior.v, th e
Spring i:;ihere-a period long hoped for.
lOS1tively cure scrofula and eradicate it Crom
'' \Vilm ot Provi so?"
Du chess :M a ri e of Ru ss ia, on ly daught er bee n made kn own. H e wore hi s full wires contin ue to be i:;trnng on poles.
OPFICE at the Court "l[ousc, Mt. Vernon,
he blood.
3
\Vho
w::1
s
the
!;Pau
l
Jone
s"
of
the
Civil
Ohio.
OctJ0'83· ly
of the Emp eror Al exander I[ a..nd !::!ister uniform of inaj o r gene r al at court re- • ·with tw o or thr ee exceptions, exchange'!
" rar?
The ,·a.Iuc of newspaper ad ,·ertii:Ling wa s
WARNER, N. JI ., Jan . 21,18W
.
of the present Czar. Th e h cncls of the ce ption s. His successor, Mr. Cox, ha s in Ohio llrQ oper at ed by the following com•
MES SRS. C. I. H OOD & Co.• Lowell, Mass.:
W , C. COOPER.
Jo"RANK MOORE.
sistn ncc 11 and never l1eUcrillu strate d thon it was in Chica•
two go\'ernments
which n.t this time no brillit1nt uniform t0 ·wear , Lut if he \)anies: Th e City and Suburban Association .J. What were the ''Wril:'l of A::-Gentlemen -1' ~or ten years previous to the
C OOPER&: MOORE ,
early part of 1877 I bad been a constant sufgo. lust. week, when an actress filled one of
seem on the e\'e of wnr nre thus closely ca n once get the ea.r of the sult an h e of Cincinnati ; the Central Union Telephone
"Electora l Tribuna l 'l"
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which
!he opern houses there to s ulf oc1\tion by
reln.ted, n matter which, as hi story de· will tell him so me stories that will kno ck Company , with headquarters at Cl11cago; 5 \Vho were the ·'Fcniam1" :rnd "Anli•Renbad finally reduced me to a helpless condl•
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
tion 1 as described in my letter to you ln Se1r
monstrates again a nd agn in , is of little the spots off the antique .Arabian Nights. th e Erie Telephone Company, an eastern
newspaper advertising only.
t,r,.,.ot11 po:5fer
ters
?"
1 09 ){ ,\.IN 8TRE1':'I',
corporation;
t
h
e
)li
ami
Telephone
Compatemoer of that year . The continued excelimport:1n re ns compa red with th e qu es- That is where Sammy will secure hi s
or lithograph was J1ung upon the dead walls
6
\Vh
at
was
the
''
Tripartite
Treaty,
"
"Grand
lent
llcalth
which
enables
me
to
keep
house
ny,
and
th
e
Centra
l
Dish·ict
Printin
g
and
Jau. t. '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon , 0.
tions ofpoliry and untional nggrnndise- uesL hold.
for my aged Cather and to enjoy llfc keeps
for the street gamin to jeer at, but a sm tdl
Telegrapl1 Comp any.
) lode!" and )lartin Ko szt.l affair?
alive my intense personal interest m Hooo•s
ment.
.
Th e Bell Tele \>hone Comp:wy owns the 7 Give liistol'y and e:dcnl of <liflkulti'-•:,;be• ad,,ertiscmcut insel'le<l in each ort he city
JOHN ADAMS.
C'LAT:K TP.VINF..
R
ev
.
Dr.
Buckley,
edito
r
of
the
New
SARSAPARILLA,and
I cannot refrain Cromex •
The .Empre ss was a, member of the
tweh-c thousan{ instrume11ts opcrnted in
pressing my gratitude (or the permanent
dailies brought about the mo~t pr ofitt1ble
DA.MS &. lRVlN1': ,
tween U. S. and .BarUa.ryt::;t3tes.
cure thfs wonderful medicine e!Tectedin my
Lutheran,
which is th e estn hli shed Yor k Ch ristin n Ad vacate, told the N ew th is sfi\tc, whi ch lem,cs fhem lo the local
engngcmC'nt that had been played ut that
case nearly tw
whlle Hvtngln
8
)lent
ion
Lhe
different
way:'::
hy
whi
ch
the
compa
nies
at
$20
a
yea
r
for
each
instrument,
church of Denmiu-k, before her mar• York).1. E. Confere 1}ce Sat urd ny thn t
ATTOR~EYS
ANI) CouNsJo:r,
r,on.qAT t.Aw,
Lowell, w11ena l
opera l1uusc for :;cnrs. Jf some nf the mer•
U.S. has acquired territory.
ria.ge. At her rec ep tion into the Greek he di<ln't " believe in woman' s suffrage. th is sum they h1we to 11ay whether in use or
as being in an
lh.
VERNON, 0.
not, with a rebate of thirty per cent to cover U Name four iIHle<:isi,·e halt!~ of the Ci,·il clumts of this <'ity could but be maJe ll) untblng before I close.
Jrnve recomme
in
the
't
wo
..
wine'
bu
siness,
fermented
chl1rch,
of
whi
ch
the
Czar
of
Hu
ssia.
is
Woodward Dni lcling-R.ooms 31 4 and 5.
the instruments in stock . 'l'he sworn st.ate.
your Sn.rsa.parillato hundreds, and I think
the head, she wns known ns Mor ia Feo· nn<l unfcrmcnted, nor in a third·p a.rty ment as to fh cac tual cost of the inst ruments
\Vur, and the commandeN in each engage• der sta nd the ,·a lue of advertising, e\'Cll to a.
moro tha n a thousand cases, and my !al th in
Aug. 3(Hy ..,
its invincibility: in curing scrofula has bemo,· em c 11t." and tha .t h e is $3,a.5 each. For the $40,000 in ,•ested in
doronm.
She i~ :1 great favorite in Ru s• Prohibition
smalle r ext{'nt, the results that Wtmld be atment.
come absolute by the wonderful cures it bas
sin.n so<:icty, wbich she cultivates
with would die at the sta ke before h e would th ese in Ohio, the Bell compa ny receives 10 For wlin.l is Loomis,,Arthur , Sparks, Po e, tained would be a mo~t agree.,,ble surprise to
M c-CLELLAND&: CULBERTSON,
effected aside from my own. I tr ust you
remarkable ll8siduity.
giYe n otice of politi ca l (Prohibition ) ubout $200,000, aml exacts fro m 35 to 50 per
wlll not be slow in mak ing the merits o(
Pr cn ti~s, Th omas A. }~dison , G. D. Pren• them.
liooo 's SARSAl'.AlULLA known everywhere,
Fi ,·e children ch ild ren hn.\'c been the meetings fr om th e pulp it. Th e r ev- cent. of paid up stock of locnl comp11nies be.A.TTO RSEYS AND CoeNSELJ.ORS -"T L.":w,
for it is a duty you owe to mankind. With
ticO and Charles Goodyear nolt"'d '!
fore grant in g a franchise, besides from 20 to
1
<•sultofthe
mnrriage,of
which
the
el
dest,
erend
ge
ntlenrnn
delibe
rat
ely
inYit
es
Office-One door west of Court House.
best wishes 1 remain very trul y_yours.
Our merchants comp lai n 11iat snide au c•
25 per t:cnt. of the gross ear nin gs on toll
GEOGRAPII Y.
J an. l9•1y.
SAIIAll C. WlllTTIER.
th e Gmnd Duk e Nicholas, born 1\Iay 18, martyrd om.
lin es. In view of thi s g:rcat monopoly, the 1 n...
tion stores nre permitted to du bus iness in
W ebste r nnd Genernl lhri e, of Snn The Republicans Pleased With Cleve- l SGS, hecame heir :tppn.rent, u pon the
scr il~ the ,·egetation or Knox('ounty.
Mnd11m Hurlrell e, n. well-kn ow n soc i- committ ee is of the opinion that the purcnt 2 Give the history of Ohio up t•.1the time of 1[L Vernon., lo the Jctrirnent of legit imate
G EORGE IV. ~JORGAN,
Francisro. ___
_ ____
land's Administration.
nccession of his fa,tl,rr as Em p erm· of ni l
company sho ulci pay a tax upo11 the rental
trade. They claim as a remedy that Council
ety
belle in Pari s, w:1s nrr('Sted for clr1m• valu e of its instru ments. The most feasible
Russins. The other child ren n.re the
its adm ission into th e Union.
ATT ORNEY AT LAW,
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concenA mu, for th e r es triction of Chinese Extra ct from \Vashin gton Letter.]
ke
nn
e~s.
In
d efe nsP she stn.tc<l that she plan to Lring the company to terms is sug- 3 Describe tlieo ceilns, us to bon ndnr.,·, eom- should estab li sh a higher license law, thst
Grnntl
Duke
George,
born
l\fay
10,
1871;
It
is
wonderful
to
h
ea
r
the
R
epubli
trat
ed
extract,
bl/
a
process
peculiarly
our
KIRK Bun,D[NG , PU13LTC 8QUA RE,
immi g r i:Lt
,io n h1\ 8 be en introdu ced in the
th e GmndDuehessXeni,1
18, rend that the sur est way of pr eserv in g gested to be the formation of active rival
1 Oorn April
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A BILL to establish a free National
Park at Ningnrn. Falls, and to protect
the nppronches to that greatest wonder
of the world from vnndalism,has passed
the New York Legislature and is nmv a
law. This should ha,·e been done long
ago.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Official

Pap e r of' the

MOUNT
THURSDAY

VERNON,

County.
OHIO:

JOHNNY McLEAN'S Columbus

MORNING ...... APR. 23, 1885. wants Durbin Ward nominated

tool

for Gov-

ernor by acclamation.
If General
TnE big burly police and constabu- ,v ard has any idea of being a candidate,
arly in Ireland have done most of the he should hire a blacksmith to put a
hurraing for the Prince of WRles.
big padlock on Johnny's mouth and
nasty paper.
,_,,,__
THE Philadelphia 'l'imeo s!\ys: The
Prince of Wales' pathway through Ire'l'HE Mnnsfield Daily News claims Umt
land does not lie through the hearts of thnt town "is the largest inlnnd city in
Ohio between Cincinnati and the lake."
its people.
- --<>--This
is simpl y ridiculous. Columbus,
Tu R KEY now declares that if this
Dayton, Springfield, Zanesville, Canton,
Anglo-Russian war goes on, no British
Akron and several other "inland" cit ies
vessels of war will be permitted to enter
take the lead of Mansfield.
the Black Se!\.
OF all the prospective Republican
'l'lm Galveston (Texas) News s:iys:

___

___

cnndidtt.tes for Governor. Gen John
Cleveland bas been i.n office ov:er five
Beatty is the mnn who is mo.st spoken
weeks and there is not a splinter out of

of by the newspapers. He will get left,
however, ns the men who run the ma-

his backbone yet.

- ----

J.-urns 1\:LBUCHANA~,
Postmnster nt chine are opposed to him, been.use of
Victor, Iowa, wns arrested ior convert- his outspoken independen ce.
ing money-order funds to his own use.
THE President has re-:ippointed five
T11rn the rascals out.

United States Consul8, whose previous
appointments were not acted upon be\V. HANNA, of Indiana,
has been appointed Minister to Persia. fore the adjournment of the Sennte.
The appointment is credited to Vice This goes to pro,·e that the Presi<lcr,t is
determined to assume all the responsiPresident Hendricks.
bilities his high office impose upon
\VE are not getting much news lately him.
from the Riel rebellion in the NorthTHE war upon the gamblers
nt
wcst . \Ve think it will turn out not to
Wheeling
is
progressing
,·igor0usly.
be a real rebellion after all.
Indictments
were found
last week
THE Philadelphia Tim,s respectfully agn.inst no less than sixty of the sharks,
directs President Cleveland's attention
including an e.x-Governor, a. State ofto the fact that the Mahone Repudiators ficer and other prominent
peoplestill hold the fort in Virginia.
merchants, manufacturers
and yonng
society men.
'£HE postmaster
of Chattanooga,
no~.

BAYLISS

Will it be War or Peace!

EsGr .•A:-;o and Russia

are negotiating
for peace, but actively preparing
for
war. This painful uncertainty
greatly
distresses American grain speculators .
.AcconoL."G to the Columbns Dispatch,
the friends of General Beatty are already claiming sixty countics,with more
to hear from. There is nothing like big

talk.
Ho~. J. F. McKu~sEY, formerly Congressmnn from the Miami district, bas
been fonnd guilty of charging hi~hcr
fees than the ln.w allows in pension
clnims.
THE farmers Rnd laborers who settled
in Oklahoma, hase been driven out, but
the "cattle kings" are still permitted to
hold the fort. This is not even handed

justice.
THE New York Time3, which is supposed to speak by authority for the ad-

ministration,
says: " \Villinms will not
go to Hayti as Minister Resident nnd
Consul General." __,,__

___ ___

THE RepubliC'nn papers pretend to be
very much afraid that President Cle\·eland will "destroy the
Democratic
party."
\Vith these papers"the wish is
father to the thought."

makes his public stntemcn ts and the

and added to these, the heartfelt sympa-

TnE Cleveland PlClinDealrr of Satur-

As Judge Nash is out of a job (the

but

eulogized

President

Clc,-clnnd.

Supreme C9urt Commission hn.ving run
Fred. holcls a. fat office it1 \Vnshington,
it.s course,) he is now ready to do nny
11ndwould like to continue holding it .
political work or accept R-ny fo.t offico
Hence this sho wer of honey on Clevethe g. o. p. has at its disposal.
land.
TnE new Cnbinet of France don't
SEVfi New York politicians
are
seem to possess adhesive qualities-M.
nnxious to succeed Sunset .Cox in Con-.Clam,,gnan, the ::\finistcr or Finn.nee,
gress. They 11.reSenntor Cnmpbell, of
having nlrcndy resigned, because he Irving Hall ; cx-SenR.tor Grady, Edwa.rd
could not agree ,vith his colleagues.
McCue, of Tammany
Hall ; ex-Alder-DE:sJ. 1-'cArr, n well~known attorney man Fitzpatrick n.n<l Charles Rci11y,
or Cincinnati, a brother of Consul Pintt, County Democrn.ts; ex.Alderman Sltiels,
at Cork, Ireland, hnng himself in his of ~r11mma.ny, and cx-As8embyman
law office on Fourth stJ·eet, on Friday. John Br odsky.
---+----'rho en.use is not nscertainod as yet.
J A:.\I.ESH . LANE, a gambler nt Hot
GE~. SAMUEr
~ F. CAnY, of Ohio, is in
·\V ashington.
He wishes to be A.ppointed Consnl to Pnris. John H. Putnam,
of Chillicotl1c, is also there, seeking

Gen. Comly's old place nt Honolulu.
of

\Yilkesba:rrc, Pa., committed suic ide by
taking poison.
From pn.pers found
contemplated

that he

the act for some time.

SENATOR PAYN>:, hns
Cle,·eland, •v,1here he will
be1\Utiful Euclid A,·enue
quiet peace and comfort
strangers to public life in

retun1ed
to
find, in his
home, that
whi ch are
\Vashington.

Ti rn office of the Buffa.lo Express was
totally deetroyc<l by fire on Thursday
evening htst, en.used by the explos ion of
an oil tank above -one of the printer's
cnse.s. Loi;s very hcl\vy,butfnlly insured.
T,rn exercises int:ident to the unvailing of the statue of .Edgar Allan Poe, in

Kew York, May 4, will include spceche•
by Edwin Booth, Leslie \.Vallnck and
Gen. Ccsnoln., and a poem hy " ' illiam
\V inter.

"Tm: Ohio Honse of Reprcsentntivl'S
plead guilty to pitiful

cowR.rclice when

it failed to expel Allen 0. l\Iycrs," is the
wn.y Senn.tor ,villi ston of the Bncyrns

Forum,, looks at it, and the people of the
Stn.te generally

cold, calculat ing exactness with which thy that has been hourly conveyed to him
he phrases his utterances, all tend to from all classes of people and all secconvince those who know the '.Premier lions of the country, without rega rd to

well that he has determined

upon a

policy which, no mn.tter how surprising
it may be when announced, will by no
menns be one of retrogression.
As a
sporting man states it: "l\Ir. Gladstone
is playing n.waiting game and knows all
the cards."
The London Tin ies (''the Thunderer,")
is pnrticulnrly bellicose. It points out
WE agree with the Jackson Heral<! that Russia. is preparing for wa:r on a
thnt since the days of the old wheel- large scale, without the slightest n.thorsc, Col. Medary, Columbus has had tempt now to conceal her intentions.
no Democratic daily equal to the 'l'imcs, The fact appears to be beyond " doubt,
under the editorship of Hon. S. K. Don- the Times thinks, that the Russian goviwin. The Democracy of Ohio should ernment was fully a.ppra.ised of the
give the Times an enthusiastic support Penjdeh battle as ea rly as the 10th of
April. "\Vhite we in England," conn.s it deserves.
clud es the Tim.es, "are still waiting for
GE~. J. ,v. DE..:."i'YER,
one of the Lest exp lanations, it is quite pt.>Ssible that
of Democrats and purest of men in the General Komaroff is pushing . forward
State, is again talked of for Governor. under telegraphic orders from St. PeIf Gen. Denyer would organi ze a litern .- tersburg.11
ry bureau nnc.l spend ten thousand dolRussia's intention
of moving
on
lnrs on political bummers, he might se- Herat becomes more and more apcure the nomination; but he is not that parent.
It is her most direct !"OR<l to
sort of a man.
the Arnbinn Gulf, where she can obtain
of
THE nomination of the Rev. Poin- au ocenn outlet for the commerce
her Central .A..sia.tic acquisitions.
If
dexter (colored) as Trustee of the Ohio
Engl;ind cn.n be assured that Russia's
University, was rejected by the Senate
intentions are not hostile to India there
by a party \·ote--not becnusc he was a.
may yet be a chance of the two emcolored man nnd a Republican, but for
pires coming to a. friendly unclel"Standth e sole reason he hns used some very
ing. More improbable things hase hapmean n.nd in sulting langun.ge in ·speak pened in history.
ing of the Demo cratic party.
THE T,ATES·r DISPATCHES.
Loxoos, April 20.--The WarsawTag'THE United States Supreme 0ou rt has
decided thn.t n. married woman's sepa- blatt, the Russian official orga n for the
Government
of \VR.rsaw, states that
rat e estate cannot be levied on by per- Russia is nm.king the necessnry prepasons whom the husband owes for pro- rn.tions for the taking of Hera.t.
Vrn,<NA, April 20.--Thc Grand Duke
visions for the fnrnily tnble, though the
wife mn.y have had the benefit of such Constantine, uncle of the Czar, while
here recently repeatedly declared that
provisions.
A good mn.ny grocers will the Czar and the entire Imperin.l Court
be interested in this decision.
of Russia. desired pe11ce.

TnE Republican city government
in dav :says: "The Sunday Pfo,in Dealer will
Cleveland went into opemtion lnstweek,
Uc one of the best papers ever issued in
followed by n grand bnse-ball tourna- Cle,·eland, and there wil1 be good rendment on Sunday.
So much for the ing in it for e,·erybody."
\Ve are not
0 pnrty
of great morn.I idens."
disposed to doubt the truth of this; but
isn't it cruel not to allow such a good
Hos. iU.RTIN A. FORAN,of Cleveland,
pap{'r to visit the BANNEU office?
is booming up l\S n. formidable Democratic candidate for Governor in many
F nm. Douaus, the colored Republipn.rts of the State. Ile is very populnr ca n orator, made a speech at \V ashin~ with the working cln.sses.
ton on Emancipation
dn.y, April 17th.
H e pitched into both parties severely,

among his effects, it appears

"W1LLIAM
SLADE,of Ohio," re ce ntly
appointed
Consul to Brussels, about
whose identity some discussion has
taken place, appears to claim Cleveland
as his home.
He wn.s Consul to Nice
under Lincoln and Grant for twelve
years, and is c]assed among 010 l\Iugdays at most, when he shoulddie. Since wumps.
then, however, contrA.ry to their calcu0 u r Democratic friends need not feel
lations, and public expectation,
be uneasy by reason of the apparent tarditook a. change for the better, and dur- ness .with which appointments
are being the past two weeks has gradually ing made. This is a large country, and
improved every day. His strength nnd it will require some ti1ne to look into
the qualifications of the five hundred
hen.lthy complexion hn.ve returned. He thousa.ndapplic:mt.sfor
the one hundred
is chee rful and eats more substantial
thousnnd places to be filled. The pyrnfood~walka about his house unnicled, mids.were not built in a. day, neither was
and eve11 goes down stairs to see visitors. Rome. \Ve believe Pr esiden t Cleveland
means to do whnt is right, and it is bet·
On .l\Jonday, he dressed himself , and ter for him to "make hnstc slowly,"
took a ride out to Mt. St. Vincent in hi 8 than to make mi l:itakcs, by selecting incarriage, to the greatdelightandamazecompetent or uraworthy men to fill the
mentoftbe
crowd of people who ns· offices at his disposal. Be pntient Demsembled on the st reet fronting his house, ocrats; Cle,·eland will come out all right.
to who1n he returned
a gracious acA Hundred Rebels Drowned .
knowledgment in reEponse to their corCHICAGO,April 17.-A special from
the City of )iexico sn.ys: \Vh en the
dial g;eeting.
But, notwithstnnding all these faxor- troop of the Columbian GO\·ernment
able symptoms he is by no means out finally entered Colon, after it had been
burned by the rebels under the leader of danger.
That terrible thron.t trouble, ehip of Preston. thev captured se ,•er11l
cf\.ll it cancer, ulc eration, or what you squaJs of rebels. n·uring the past ten
please, st ill continues.
It may be cured, dnys the number of these prisoners hns
but the chances are believed to Le the been considerably augmented by the
r eceip t of strngglmg rebels cnpturrd in
other way. No doubt, Gcnern.1 Grunt's the surrounding
districts.
It is not
wonderful fortitude, patience, courage known now just how many reb els were
n.nd indomitabl e will power, lrnse done thus held prisoners nt Colon, but good
mu ch to produce this favorable change; authorities place the number nt about
400. Authentic information ren.ch ed

I s one of the most rernarkable in medi cal history.
A few weeks ago his do ctors (the best in New York,) gave him
np, and announced to the world t'pat it
was only a question of a few hours, or

--------

Tenn., was arrested for stealing letters,
and the postoffice at Mt. Plel\8ant,N.C.,
was robbed. Turn the rascals out.

REV, DR. DAVID STERN, a Rabbi

The Case of General Grant

Rnssia and England continue to ex change polite notes in regard to the
pending "unpleasantness/'
and ea.ch
professPS to be extremely Eolicitous ' for
peace. A dispatch from Vienna. to th e
Lond on Daily Tel,graph says: "M. de
Giers, the Russian Premier, sent n. telegram to .Baron de Stnal, ihe Russian
1'Iinistcr nt London, in these words: 'I
am chn.rged by the Czar's personal com mand to request you to inform the English government
th:1.t in the Czar's
opinion wnr would be deplorable
to
both countries.
The Czar lhmly hopes
that a prompt and eimple arrangement
will be established.'
I n rfply to this
Baron de Staal telegraphed M. de Gicrs
thnt the English Cabinet gladly acceptcd l\I. do Giers' communication."
The fact is, very little war riews can
be obrn.in cd at present; but tho Gladstone government,whiletalkingpeuce,
is
making extensiYe preparations for war,
and it will surely come unless there is a
complete backing out by one or both
of the parties.
A London telegram
(April \8) to the New York Herald says:
The prospect of peace may be delusive.
:Mnny experienced diplomats entertain
a firm conviction that the apAluent
truce is taken by Eu~ln.nd merely ·toget
proper breath for effective n.ctiou. The
\·ery firmness with which Mr. Gladstone

agree with him.

THE prominent citizens of New York
without regnrd to pn.rty, will give t{
magnificent bnnquct to H on. George H.
Pendleton,
:Minister to Germnny, n.t
Dclrnonico's, on the even in g of the 28th,
inst., jm1.t before he sails for Europe.
THE report , started by some idle gossip-monger in \Vnshin gton, that Secretary :Manning \.,..118
nbout to retire from
the Treasury Bureau, to become Collcc.
tor ofCust,01 : ns in Now York, is pronoun('ed wholly without foundation.
T11F:REis not so mnch tn.lk nt preeent

about Judge Fornkcr ns the Republican
candidnte foi- Gov("rnor as there was n
few weeks ago.
Fornker
no doubt
wou]d like to be GO\·crnor, but . he don't
fanty tbe idea of being twice defeated.
Tim Ohio Central railway was ROid by
Master Comm issioner Goodspeed, at

Toledo, on the 15th, to CJ. Cnnada, representing the bondholders of the ma.in
line, for one million of dollars-that
be-

ing the only bid mndc.
Jio.s. OEono.1-:,v. GEDDEShn.s secured
since the 15th of March penaions for
nineteen ex-soldiers in his Congression•
n.l district.
No man e\'er se nt to Congr~ from Ohio 11,1slnb ored more faith-

fully for the soldier boys than Judge
Geddes.
GEl<.HAZENhadng been found guilty
by n. court martial of conduct 11 unbecoming an office r nncl a gentleman "
has been l/reprimn.n<led'' by the Pre~ident,with an order that he be "released
from arrest nnd assume the duties of
l1is office."

Lo,-ool<, April 20.-Thc

Pall Mall

Gazette stnles this afternoon that despite n.ll tho pre,·alent alnrmist rum ors
1t is in u. position to state tlrn.t the dif•
rerences between England and Russia
are in n. fair way toward n. settlement.

The Legislative Nuisance .
Allen O'l\Iyers, who is Johnny McLean's personal

represeotati\"e

in the

Ohio Legislature, hn,i been in the habit
of ch nrging thnt several of the members

of that body sold their votes at the Inst
election for U. 8. Senator, a.nd thrcuteuecl that if they attempted to expe l
him for his cfoi:gra.cefuland blackguard
conduct, he would have them indi ~tcd
n.nd sent to the Penitentiary.
"'' ell,
la.st week, while Myers wns before the
spec ial committee to whom the expulsion resolutions werC referred, he was
nsked to tell all he knew about the
bribery Lusiness; when he backed completely out, and said he knew nothing
about members selling their -votes for
money; but declared that when he

(Myers) was at the Grnnd H otel in Cincinnat i, l\lr. Ben Robin so n offered him
first $500, which he nfterwn.rds raised to

$1000. if he would vote for Mr. Pendle-

ton for Sentor. If My ers was a mnn of
Springs, Ark., sued the estate of James
chara.cter and truth. in8tead of n. foulH. Brown, nt Pittsburgh, for $30,000,
mouthed ruffian and drunken blnckmoney clnimed to have been mlvanced
gunrd, this statement might be wort ,hy
Brown, in gambling.
The jury brought
of serious notice; but we don't belim·e
in a. \·crdict for defendant, thus decidone man out of 11, thousand would being tlrn.t the contrn.ct under which the
lieve anyth ing ho sfl.ys, unless it was
plaintiff expected to recO\·er wns n.
supported by the testimony of creditngamhl ing contract.
ble witness. Robinson says the stnte ~-- --THE Prince of Wal es, finding the at- ment is nn unmitigated lie, m::mufacturmosphere of Cork n.nything bnt co ng en ed ou t of the whole cloth, to help
ial, concluded to chn.nge his route o f Johnny -r.fcLe:rn in his personal fight
iir. Robinson
travel, nnd qllietly stole a.way to the against Mr. Pendleton.
beautiful Lake of Killarney, where he will go before the committee this week,
coul d kiss the blarney stone nnd drink and brand the 1'fyers fulsehood ns itdese rYes .
in the genuine spi rit of Irish eloquence.
The New York lVorld, in spcn.king of
Th e Prin ce mny become 11n. broth of n.
the legislat.iYe nuisa.nce, says: A memboy" nfter a while.
ber of the Ohio Legislature, who is nlso
Tur. Cincinnati Cvm. Gaz. iis booming n. representative of the Cincinnati Enits l,ittcr enemy, Johnny :1.IcLean, for quirer, has testified that he was offered
GO\·ernor. I'eople with "half an eye,'
1,000 tu ,·otc for George ll. Pendleton
and thnt stone-bl ind, can see thr ough for U.S. Senator.
This is quite startthis. \Vith McLean as n cond id11tc, tlie ling, bntin ,·iew of the clrnrncter of the
Democracy would be beaten one lnrn- witness the most remarkable feature of
d~ed thousand in Ohio, and we very the affo.ir is that he declined the propo•
mnch doubt if he could carry a single sition.
coun ly in the State.
Ii-;the event of a war between Eng\VHAT is the world coming to: a ny• land and Ru ssi~, it is probAble that
how? E\'ery day we rend in the pn.pcrs President Clevela nd will cR-11a special
accounts of mn.rried men running off session of Congress, in order that suitawith other men's wiYes,young girls nm- ble legislation may be adopted to proning off with married m en, anti of mnr- tect our fln.g and commerce
on the
riec.l women running off with single high sous. At present nearly all the
gentlemen.
These littl e occurrences
commerce between this country and
arc narrated with all the r omance of a. England is carried on in British vesdime no,·c1, filling many columns.
sels, nnd in case of war n.11 these sh ips
:ue liable to be nm clown by privateers
THE Cincinnnti
Com.rn.ercial in its
nnd their cu.rgocsconfiscated.
,vhether
notes on the Pendleton bnnqu<:t says:
:\ British ship, carrying American comThe only recognition Ohio ever receivmerce nnd sailing under the American
ed in a. Nn.tional Democrn.tic ConYenflAg, will be subjected to these annoytion w,ls the nom.inn.tion of George H. ances, is a question that has never
Pendleton for the Vi ce rr esidency; nnd been sn.tisfa.ctor ily determined.
Probathe on ly firdt-cln.ss foreign mission an b ly additiona l legislation is necessary in
Ohio Democrnt ·was e,·er nppointed
to order that the United States may preserve her neutrality n.nd the freedom of
fill was thnt of Germany-Mr.
Pendle- the scM.
ton ngai11..:_
THE Prince and Princess or \V ales
1\!J.:AD1•:towns1,ip, Ilelmont county, visited Ireland, under the pretense of
having beC'ome n resort of thie,·cs nml seeing the cond iti on and learning the
R-11kinds of di:,rcputable
characters,
wants of the people. In stead, however,
some fifty mnsked men, 14 nnned nnd of making n. personal inspection of the
equ ipp ed," dsited them one night Inst districts where the grente8t nmount, of
week an<l ordered them to lciLve the suffering pre\"ltil~, they went only to
co unty and state within twenty.four
the huge towns :\IHl cities, where royal
hours, or else the men would Uc hung receptions
were gotteu up in their
a.nd the women tnrrcd 11nd feathered.
honor by the friends of the British
They left nt once for \V est Virginia.
monarchy, to the annoyantc
n.nd disThat
\VE nre now in receipt of the Youngs- g-ustof all truc-he:uted Irishmen.
disturbn.nces should take pince is not
town Daily News, the new R epublican
surprising, ru1d the wonder is that the
paper, started in opposition to the Ne1qs outbreaks were not more violent and
Regis/er. It is small, but brim-full of ln.wlcss thnn reported. All tha .t saYed
fresh news from n.ll pn.rts of the world, the lieen<·ious Prince from harsh treatment, was t.he. presence of his wife, who
especially the :Mahoning Valley, with is nn aminblc, kind-hearted womnn.
no boiler plate nonsense
l\bout it.
'l'1-1...:
City of Albnuy, Mr. C!e,·eland's
Youngstown is one of the 1ivc, go-ahead
little manufacturing
cities in Ohio, ]ale home, usu:illy gives a Dcmocrntic
and the Neu·s is n. true exponent and majority of at,;out seven huuch·ed; but
representative of the spirit n.nd rndustry nt the recent municip1J.l electi on there
of the people. Success to it in every- the question of indorsing his Administhing but politics. We may add that tration was mn<le <\ direct issue, :1nd the
in the injunc~on • suit brought by the result was that the rntire Democrntic
Youngstown }tews Register ng11.inst the ticket was elertell by m·cr fi,·e thousn.nd
mi\jority.
l\fnny c·on~cicntious HepubDaily News, to restrain the defendant
from using the name it adopted, the lat- licans openl y supported tho Democratic nominees.
ter c-amo off victorious.

---------

Ibis city last night that on Wednesday

the officers of the Columbian Government selected one hundred of the worst
rebels imprisoned n.t Colon, and placing
them on bon.rJ a steamer cnrried them
party or sec,, have greatly dispelled the out into the bay, where the ent ir e one
gloom and grief growing out of his hundred were thrown overbonrd and
financial emba rrasm eats 1 brought on by drowned.
his dishonest partners.
\Vh en he saw
Executive Appointments.
thathi:i kind-hearted countrymen would
WASHIXGT0,, April 17.-The Pr esinever allow his family to suffer, his dent made the following 11ppointments
sp irits revi\"ed and a grent burden wn.s to-day:
removed from his mind. Such things
To be Consul~ General of the United
are more p owerful than medicine.
If States-James
llI. l\Iorgnn , of South
Grant rec0Ye1'S, and is restored to hi s Cnrolinn., for the British Colonies in
former hea1thy condition, it will be an Austrnlia. 1 11t :Melb ou rne; Jacob Mueller, of Ohio, at Frankfort-on-the-1\Iain,
agreeable surprise to the world.
Germany.
\V HlLE the Prince of ,Vales wns
cavo rting around the old dity of Cork,
with a shilalln.h in one hn.nd and a.
shamrock in the other, smiling bis
sweetest, some 1a.wless mitcreunt threw
n.n onion nt him, which missed its mark,
but struck his footman.
\Vhy an onion
instead of a potato was thrown at ·his
royal
majesty,
needs
explanation;
but perhaps the object wn.s to stir up his
]acrymal fountain, and induce him to
drop a tear over Ireland's
misery. It
wn.s a .foolish performance , from what•
ever standpoint it may be viewed. That
onion should be sent to the British mua,~mn, as a memento and souvenir of
the future king's visit to the Em.erald

To be Consuls of the United States-

A GREATDOWNFALL
--IN

THE

THE

ELECTRICITY!

OF --

PRICES

By the means of intricate and expensive in struments an<lnpparntu:3, Elec.•
trieity has been called in to th e nid of the Ph otographer in hi s work. This

CLOTHING!
AT SLA. lJGHTERING

LATEST!

has been taken advantage

PRICES,

Never before heard of in this County. · Having just ret urn ed
from the East , where we hav e purcha sed th e largest and -best
selected stock of

of at

.

$"'"~~$@''
,~~~~-f
Ancl with no advance in price, we will be better than ever euabled to produce
the very finest work.

.,

.SEVERAL
NEWSTYLES!
~1ens',
Boys',
Youth
'sand
Children's
Clothing!
Prices:

Which we will sell nt Retail at the following Wholesale
Suit• '\Vo1·U1 $1$.00,
101· su;.oo. Pants '\Vo1·tl1 $4.00,
•'
"
"
"
Pants
Overalls,

"·
"
"
"
"

l:i.00
"
I "l.00
12.00
"
9.00
10.00
"
G.::;o
1'.00
"
4.00
6.00
"
:i.00
,vo, ·th $1.00, l'o,. 'f~ c

for $8.2~
"
"
3.00
"
2.60
"
"
2.:iO
"
'1.00
''
"
l.l}O
"
90c
''
"
1.00
"
'1Dc
"
"
8Dc
"
:iOc
o, ,eralls,
'\Vorth
'1~c, fOI• 30c

OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS,
Boys' Sults,wo1·t1,
$4. fol' $2.:\0
Cllild1·en's
Clllld1·en's
S111ts,no1·tll 84,fol' s Clllld1·en'•

Suits,
s•ts,

" S3,fo1• 2.26
" 2.2~,forl~O

Of Pictures are being introduced this Spring, at CROWELL'S
one of which in particular, by a new and patented pro cess, could
nntil recently, at one establishment in New York City: we huve
make this style of picture, and will furnish it in CABINET
and
at our usual prices. Opposite Postcffi ce, Mt, Vernon , Ohio,

GALLERY,
only be had ,
arrnnged to
]urg er eizes
26feb I y

BACK ACAIN!

,bul brought
lected Stocks

with

us one

or the

Largest

and

Dc11t St,•

oC

MEN'~,
YOUTH'~,
BOY~
AND
CHllDREN'~
ClOTHING,
ever breught
to this city.
Hats,Caps,Gent'
s Furnishing
Goods,Valises.
We arc also offering Great

Bargains

C:llihlren'~

You will find it to your int erest not to buy one dollar's
worth of goo~s before going to the

Boys'

Snits

Snitf!f rro1n 81-85 to o.~o
f"ro1n $-3.75to
12.00.

Youth'8 Snits fro111 84.7&.i to 18.00
:Hen's Suits frorn $3.7:S, to 24.00.

We also hav e a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS,
which we make up in first-class styles, prices ranging from

$18.00 to $45.00.

YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HO-USE,
W001lwardBlock,Cor.ftlainandVineSts.,~It.Vernon,O.
Adu1inistrator's
Notice.
NOTICE OF ATTACH!UENT.
OTICE is hereby given thnt the undersigned has been appointed and qual
V. L. Lafo,•er, Plaintiff,
ified Adm inistrator, with the will annexed,
VS.
of the ~state of
:McCormanWolford, Defendant.
ANTHONY STAHL,
Before Edward Burson, J. P., Morris Township, Knox county, Ohio.
late of Knox. Countyd Ohio, deceased, by the
N the 13th day or .April, .A..D., said JusPr obate Court of sa1 County.
tice issued au Order of Attachment in
DANIE!. W. STAHL,
the above action for the sum of sixty-six
23Apr,'85-3t•
Administrator.
dollars and ninety -five ccnt.s ($GG 95.)

N

O

:NCR-. P.
B.
S~IC:H:.
Is sti ll with us, which is a sufficient guarantee for :i perfe ct fitting suit.
PLEA.SE GIVJ<~ US A CAI,L.

J. STAUFFER 3c SONS.

Now ·.oPEN!
:Si.1ild.i:r.i.g

April 23d, A. D., 18&5.

FREE. FREE.

23Apr3t•

7

With one of the Newest and Best Selected Stocks of

V. L. LAFEVER.

Cha~. "\V.\Vagner, of Missouri, at TorJ. W. lllCMIJ,J,El'\.
n. W. CO I.VILL.
onto; Thos. R. \Ve1ch, of Arkn.nsa.s, at
A beautiful Photo-Lithographic Engray- M df!LLEN & COLVI LLE,
Hamilt.on, Canada; Francis H. ,vi gfa.11, ing representing
of Marylnnd at Leeds, England; Chns.
Cleveland,
Uend1·lcks
and
PIIYSICIANS AND SURGEO:-SS.
UID AND SILU GLOVES, LACE CUU'l'AINS,
Jonas Of,vi~ consin, at Prague, .AustriaO.n-1cE-North-enstCorner Iligh street. and
Cabinet
OffiCCl'S.
Hungary; Richard Stockton, of New
Public
Square.
Printed upon hea,·y plate paper, 20x30
Jersey , 11tRott erdam; \Villi n.m Slade, of
Wednesday and Saturday deYoted tooftke LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
inches in size. This grand picture has
Ohio at Brussels , Belgium; J. Harvey, inches
e. Telephone No. 31.
10apr85
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
been produced at large expense by the finest 1>ractic
ofLouisia.na, at Paso del Norte, Mexico; and rnost 1;killed engravers in the country,
SHEllll·'F'S
SALE.
William J. Black, of Delaware, at Nu- and its equal hn.s never been produced. It
A cordial in vi ration is extended to Ll,c public generally to visit our storn
stands unrivaled as a work of art. It should
remburg, Germany .
and make a careful inspect ion of qualities au<l a compsrisou of prices.
"'illiam II. Brokaw,
Francis \Vh arton, of Pennsylvania , be found in e\·ery office and home in the
vs.
land. No supporter of CLEVELAND .AND
Examiner of Claims in the Depnrtmeut
HENDRICKS should lose the golden opporJoseph Auwcller, ct ux 1 et al.
State.
tunity to secure the people's first representaIn Knox Common Pleas.
ASHI:SGTO~,
April 17.-The
Presi- tive of Democracy 1 reform and honest govOct1G'84-Iy
y VIRTUE of an order of sale isernment in 24 long years.
dent ]ate this afternoon, appointed
sued
out
of
tlrn
Court
of
Common
];)leas
To every subscriber of this paper who will
Willinm H. Brinker , of New Mex ico, as
send u&36 cents in stamps to prepay postage of Knox County, Ohio, and to me diAssociate Justi ce of that Territory;
and
co.stof mailing, with their Name, Post- rected, J will oflCrfor sale at the door of
Henry \V . Hobson, of Den,·er, as Dis- office
County and Sta.te, we will send them the Court Jlousc, in l\lount Vernon, Knox
trict Attorney for Colorn.do, nn<l 'rhom - by m~il. securely packed in a Cartoon (se- County, on
n.s\V. Scott, :Marshal for the En.stern curing its sare arri yal) this great National
Saturday, May 16th, 18&5,
Isle.
Distri ct of \Vest Virginia.
picture of Democracy.
Between the hours or 10 .'i.M. and 4 r. 11., of
U.S. AJlT COHPANY.
GEo. \V. ,v1LLIA)ts,
colored, formerly
said day, the following described lands and
Food articles n.re measured now-atenements, situate in Knox county, Ohio,
169 & 1'11 Broadway,
a member of the Legislatur e, wa.a ap- dr,ys by the standard of purity. 'l'h is is
English
Ironstone
to-wit:
NE'\V YORK.
pointed Minister to Hayti by President why the demn.nd for Messrs. Armstrong
Lot number fifteen (15) in the original
China, English
Senti•
town of Centrcburg, according to the reoordArthur , jm1t befo re retiring from office, & l\Iiller's '·Pu rity Tea" is so g~ent.
SHERIFF 'S SALE.
cd plat of said town.
in place of Mr. Langston, also a negro ,
Appraised at $300 00.
I•orcelain,
English
All Goods at Cost at RogJared Sperry,
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.
resigned.
For a month past \Vill iams
ers' Hardware Store.
ALLEN
J.
BEACH,
\'S.
and Ger111an Majolica,
has been in \Vashington on the t;ick
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
t"'or Sale,
D. \V . Mend, et al.
list. As serious chnrges have been pre
Cooper
&
:
?
.Ioore,
A
tty's.
The only acre lots n ca.r the city. They
at
Ju Knox Common Pleas.
1Gnpr5w$000
ferred against him, Secret.ary Ba.yard arc bea.utiihl building sites a.nd within
y VIRTUE of an order or sale issued
T. L. Cltu•k & Son's.
thinks it advisable not to send him 10 minutes walk of l\fain street. Pa yout of the Court of Common Pleas of
SIIERJl-'F'S
SALE.
abroad until the charges are satisfac- m ent only $25 in hand balance in in- Knox Count.y, Ohio, and to me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Court
sta llm ents.
SAMUEi, I SRAEL.
Sperry & ,vil son,
torily explained.
\Villliams has drawn
Hou se, in ::\It. Vernon, Knox County, on
Septitf. __ ~------vs.
one month's pay, $400, but has renderSatur<lay, May 16th, 1885,
John Mitcham et.:-11.
Sure Cure for Corn ~, Warts, Ilnrus'
ed no sen-ice for it. Ge0rge will be suBetween the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M, of
and Sores or nil Kinds.
ln Knox Colllrnon Plca8.
dn.y, the following described lands
perceded ns soo n us his successo r can
J oseJ)h Porter's Reliable Cure has been said
y VIRTUE of nn order of sale issuC'd
and
tenements
,
to~wit:
successfully used for all the above comout of the Conrt of Common Picas or
be determined upon.
FIRS'!' TRA CT .
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your
Knox county. Ohio, and to me dire<:ted,
Real
estate
situated
in
Knox
county,
Ohio,
dmggist for it, or apply to
will offer for sale n.t the door or the Court
Oen friend II . H. McFadden, editor
part or }<"irstQuart.er, Sixth township, Thir- Ilfouse,
JOSEPH PORT.Et:.
in Mount Vernon, Knox county, 011
teenth ltange, U.S. i\L J.,.'l.nd~,in said counMt. Vemon, Ohio.
l\ray8-tf
of the Stube1wille Oazett", ha.s been to
Saturday, Afay lGth, 1885,
ty; beginning at n post in the CC'nlrc or Lhe
\Vn shingtoh,
1:md was introduced
to
Gambier road, opposite the East line of Between the hours or 1 P. M. and 4 1•. "f. of
SUERU'F'S
SALE.
lands formerly owned by C. l'. Buckinghami said do.y, the following described lnnd8
President
Cleveland.
\\'hcther
he is
:Margaret ·waddle,
thcnc.-eNorth twentv-five and fifty two one and tenC'ments, lo•wit:
seek ing an appointment or not, we are
vs.
lmndredtl1 rods to a~post; thence J<:ustabout
All that pnrt of Lot Nnmbcr 'fen, in the
D.
W.
~lca<l.
unadvis ed; but this we c~,n say, with
fourteen rods to lands heretofore conveyed Third Quarter of the Fiflh Township and
In Knox Common Pleas.
hv
Truman
Purdy
and
wife
to
Benjomin
Rnnge, U. S.) [. Lands, in said
truth, that :unong the many
able,
y VIRTUE or an Executi<m issued Giles, now owned by J ob Ernns; thence in Fourteenth
and State, bounded as follows: Comout of the Court of Common Pleas, or a Southerly direction along the line between County
earnest and reliable Demo cratic editors
mencing
in
1he
all ey or road North of the
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
in Ohio, none ha,·e worked more un- will oifer for sale in Mt. Vernon, Knox sai<lErnns and the tract hereby conveyC'dto North-west corner of lot nun;1bc.r eleven. in
the centre or the Gambier ronrl; then ce the villa?,c of Lockville, in said county;
tiringly for the success of sound Demo- county, Ohio, on the ,ve st si<lcof the Pub- " 'estward ly along tl,e centre of said road to thence North to the Marion rou<l; tl1c11ce
lic
Square,
in
tho-rg<?m
lately
occupied
by
the place of beginning, contnini ng two and South-ensterly along said road to an alley
cm.tic principles than brother .l\Ic}..,nd- C. I<"'.and ,v. F. Dalawin, on
one·hnlf acres, more or less, and being the in said village; thence ,v est niong said alley
den. His pnper, nlthough published in
JUST
B-EOEI-VED
•
same real estate conveyed to this g:ra.ntorby to the place of beginning, containing two
.il.[oh.clay, "Jl,Jay4th, 1885,
n Republicfln city and county, hns 11, BC'tweenthe hours or 10a. m. nnd 4 p. m. or by Trumnn Purdy and Wm. L. King, by acres more or les-"I,being sub-lot. number
eight in t.he last land nppra i$CTSpin!.
State and. national
repnL'\tion,
and said day and continue from dny to <lily till deed dated the 11th or March, 1859.
Appraised at $225 00
SECOND '.rR..ACT.
all
is
sold,
tho
following
described
chattle
ALL GOODS MARKED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
wields great influence in the politics of property. to-wit:
'.rerms or Snlc-C:.lsh.
Also the followinv; deooribcd real estate,
ALLEN J. BEACH,
One lot of D:ry Goods, consisting or Dress situated in Mount Vernon, Knox County,
the coun ti-y.
Sheriff Knox Connty, Ohio.
Gosd8-,Silks, Corsets, Trimmings, &c,, &c.
Ohio: All that part of in-lot number one
McClelland & Culbertson, Attorneys.
Also, nine Counter Tables.
hundred nnd thirty- two, beginning at the
Guatamala
state
DI SPATCHES from
1Gapr5t$12 00
Three Show Cases.
East line of said lot at.a. point opposite the
that the death of General Barrios, the
Six Counter Stools.
centre or a brick wall, on the North side of a.
SUIUUl-'l"S
SAL-,.
Oue Safe.
late President
of that Republic, was
large ha11of the front brick building, situaNo. i'i East High Sb•cet, ilit. Vc1•110u.
26fcb84yl
Terms of Sale-CASH.
ted upon said lot, supposed to be twentybrought about by the intrigues of Dr.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
nine feet, nine inches North from lhe Soutf1,Villiam Vore,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Zaldivar, Presi<lent of San Salvador, and
east corner of suid lot; thence running
vs.
\.Vest parallel with the South line of said
.Abel H ort.
thn.t Barrios was killed by one of his D. F . & J. D. Ewing, Att'ys for Plff.
April23-2w-$4 50
lot through the centre of ~1id brick wall
Jn Knox Common Pleas.
own soldiers, who wa.s in a conspiracy to
an<l extending in the same straigh t line
VIH.TUJ<;or an order or snle in parSHERIFF'S
SALE.
overthrow Barrios at home. It is snid
through a bnck building lo a. point eig:htytit ion issued out of the Court of ComBenjaman Grant,
scn n feet ,ve st from the front wall of the mon Pleas of Kno:x County , Ohio, and to me
th a.t Zaldiv11r ha.a been for some time
YS.
house on Main street; thence North twenty directed, I will offor for sale at the door of
J. W. :Matheny, et.al.
furnishing funds to promote n re\"Olufeel to the South edge of tl10 snrfacc of lhe the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox
In Knox Common Pleas.
brick Wtlll of the lone brick lmilding county, 0 11
tion against Barrios in Guatemala,
nnd
y V IRTUE of an execution issued out situated on the North-enst corncl· of
of the Court of Common Pica of Kn ox said lot. or to where said wull stood at
that a reward was secretly set on BarSaturday, j)fay 91/t, 188J,
Ohio, and to me directed, I will the time of the partition between !he heirs Between the hours of 1 P. ?IL and 4 P. M. or
rios' head ns soon ns wnr was declared. County,
oifer for sale in Pike township, Knox of Anthony Banning; thence East four feet, said day, the following described lauds and
coun ty, Ohio, on the farru of George Pop- more or less, to the wall of Adam ,v eaver's tenements, to-wit:
HON".JACOB MUELLh"'R,who was .ip~ hnm, on
building; thence Son th to the centre of said
Lot number cightv-nine (89), in the old
Tu esday, Muy 5th, 1885.
pointed on :Friday last Consul Gencml
\Veaxer buildin~ eleven inches, more or plat, now city of Mt. Vernon, Knox cou nty ,
to the East 1ineof said lot number one Ohio.
at Frankfort-on-th~-Main,
Germany, is Bet.ween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of less,
.Apprai:::e<l
at-$o00 00.
lllJY THE NE,V MOTTLE
.PLOW,
said dny, the. following described chattel hund red and thirty-two, on Main street:
:1-lawyer of Cleveland, and wns alwnys
South nineteen feet one inch to the place of
TF.RMS-One-third in hand on day of
property, to-wit:
MA:-SUFACTURED BY Tirn
beginning,
embracing
all
the
impro\"emcnts
sale;
one-third
in
one
year,
and
one~third
in
One Brown Mare.
a Repnblicsm until after the election of
thereon.
·two years from day of sale. Deferred payOne Single Bttggy.
Hayes to the Presidency.
After workAPPRA ISEME~T.
ments to be secured by mortgage on prem.One Two-horse \Vngon.
Co■•• '\Vater
anti 1UcKc11zle Sts ., 01•P • c., A. &
Depot.
iug with the Republicans through thnt
'l'he one-half of twenty .icre.s or growing First Tract .. .......... ........ ..... .. ....... .$5, iOO00 ises sold.
HESE Plows are made from Chilled Jron and Steel mixed so 11sto make u vcn• ~tn)ngSecond Tract ............ ........... .......... 7/)00 00
.o.LLEN J. BEACH,
Wh
eat
.
canlpaign 1 he broke ~vith the party on
and hard metal. They arc also duplic:ited with Cast.Slccl Mouldboard, Land!l1dcsuud
Term s of Sale :-Casli.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Also, one Sorrel Horse, seven yenrs old.
ALLE:-l J . BEACH,
the "person al liberty question," and ha s
IL H. Greer, att'y.
Oapr5w$9 00• Points. ,v e guarantee thc~e Plows equn1, if not superio r, to and Plow in the rnnrket. We
One Gray Mare, fi\'e ,·enr.sold.
also manufacture the Monitor, Long's and Re\'Olving Plows, and Points for nearly all k~nds
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
One Brown Marc and Colt.
since ncted with the Demo crn ts. He
of Plows in use. J!"urmers arc requested, wl1e11in the city. t.o Ctlll ut the ,vorks, or l\t D1rd's
H. H. Greer, Attorney for Plaintiff .
Terms of Sale-CASH.
wns Li en tenant Goven1or of Ohio as n
Hnrdware Store, and examing tl1(.•8e
I'lows before pnrehnsing. Also speciol ottcntion givt-n
16apr5w$24.
00
ALLEN J, DEACII,
to Machine " 'ork, and all kinds of repairing. J)t-ir" Ask your Denier
(or the
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
RepuUlican , :i.nd acted as Governor i\t
Iron Plow.
OT1CE is hereby gi\'en that 8ealed Pro- New ltlottlc
SIIEUIFF's
SALE.
H.
IL
Greer,
Att'y
for
Plff.
one time.
posals will be recei,·cd by the Commis- Hlnpr4t
E. I,. DLACJ{, Pro11rtctor,
April23-2w-$4
50
sioners of·Knox county, 01tio, at. tbe .Audi·
tor's
Office,
until
noon,
CHARLES A. IltDDENSIEK, the con.
vs.
Pension Claims Prosecuted
-OURtra ctor, nnd Charles Frnnk, hisforemani
Robert Robinson.
WITHOUT
FEE
who pnt up the detlth-trap tenement
UNtESS SUCCESSFUL. TWENTY
In Knox Common l 1lens.
YEARS EXPERIENCE.
APPLY TO
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued For the Masonry for the following: iron
house in NewVork,which tumbled down
l'-HLO D. STE'\'F.)\"S k CO.
out of tl1c Court (,f Common Pleas of \,ridges nnd arches:
a few days ago, killing mn.ny persons,
--OF·Offices:- Washington, D. C.; Cleveland, Knox County, Ohio, an<l to me directed, I
For Dritlge, near Van ce's, in Miller Town hn\·e been jointly indicted. Dudd ensiek O.; Detroit, Mich.; Chicago Ill.
will offer for sale at the door of tlic Court shi p.
23npr8t
Hons<"',in Mt.. Ycrn on, Knox. County. on
For Bridge, n~nr Lyman . \Vorkmau 's, iu
gave $30,000 bail , an<l was relense<l from
Brown Township.
Resolution.
Saturday, llla,y 16th, 1885,
prison, but . Fm11k bei ng unable to obJ.!'or l3ridge Sout h of Catholic church, in
E IT RESOLVED b_vtheC',ouncil of the Between the hour s of 1 I'. Al. and 4 I'. M. of
t11in ha.ii, will remain in jllil. The penCity or Mt. Vernon, Ohio, That our Po- .smd day, the following dC'scribedlands and Howard Township.
For
Dridgc near William Sellers', in ~Ioralty for the crime of which they arc in- lice Force be incr('ased from four to five in tenements, to-wit:
gnn 'l'owuship.
--IS
NOW OPEN .number, and this resolntion take effect on
Sitnate
in
Knox.
county
,
Ohio,
antl
bound1 , in lfarri son
dicted is fifteen years imprisonment
For Bridge near John '1'hsl1s
and after its passage.
ed and described as follows: Being a purt of
LOO){ AT THESE
PRICES:
Passed, April..20th, 1885.
and a fine, of $10CXl.
the Third Quarter or Township .Seven a.nd 'l'ownship.
}'or Bridge near Cruvcn's, in Middlebury
P. ll. CRASE,
SA:-4\.'EL
H. PK'TERMAN,
Range Thirteen, and bounded as follows:- TownshiJJ,
Ladi
es'
Solid
Stylish
P
ebbl
e
Goat
Butt
on
Shoes,
81 50
to
be
Rubble
work.
City Clerk.
President.
Ilegiuning at a post nt the North-west corner
T11E estim:ited
losses by fire in the
For Stone Arch, near .lo!ieph Golopy's in
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button S hoe,,
1 50
uf
lot
number
two
in
said
third
quarter;
Township.
United StatPS and Cn.11ad1iduring the
NO'l'l(Jl,l !
M en's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes,
.
.
.
Uiencc nmning east on the north line or said Union
I 50
For
Stone
Arch,
in
Hilliar
Township,
month of Mar ch lhi s year were about
H E KNOX CouNn· ~,\TlON..\f, BANK,lo• third quarter and Jot number two,eighty•si:x: tlcross Coe ditch.
Men' Solid St,ylish Butt on und Cougrees Shoes,
2 00
catcd at Mt. Vernon, in the State of · rods to a. post; thence South se,·enty and
$9,000,000, whi ch is ti'luch greater than
.All work to be done acconli ng:to spreilicaW e save you mon ey. It will pay you to look our stock over.
Ohio, is closing np its affairs; its corporate si:xty~11iue one l1undredth rods t.o. a. post; tions
on file in County Auditor 's office.
the l~s in any corresponding m onth of existence hu\'ing expired at the close of thence We.st eighty-s ix rods to a post in the
Tl.Jc Commissioners rc~crve the rig:ht to
which rec ord has bee11 kept. At the business 011 the 1st day of April, 1885. All creek; thence North on the line between Jots reject nny or all bids.
note-holders and othe1·creditors of said asso- 1:umbcr one and two, seventy and sixty•
rate of los.s established by the first three cintion, arc therefore hereby notified to pre- nine one hundredth rods, to the pince of beC. " '· McKEE,
ONE t>RJCE STOUE.
10apr3t,
County Auditor.
month& of 1885 the yenr' s losses will sent their notes and other claims against the ginning, estimated to contain thirty- eight.
for payment.
The "Knox (38) acres.
amount to $110,000,000. And all this, association
.Appraised at $3,800 00.
Kotional Bank,''of }Mt. Vernon , has assumed
notwithstanding
the improved machin- all obligations or Uie aboyc ussociation.
TERMS 0 1•' SALE-One-thinl
in hand
ery and methods of conquering
flumes
on day or sale; one.third in one yenr; oneJonN M. F,w,H.T, Cnshier.
third in two yea.rs, from the dRy of s::ile;
Mt. Yernon , Ohio, April 7, 1885-2 m
with mortgage on the premises wld to seDISPATCHE.S received at \V :LShington
cure the back payments .
CERTH'ICA'l'EOF'
AUTHOIU'l'Y.
Patte1•son
6.~
AJstlorf'
on :Monday from Gu:ttnmnla sta te thnt
ALLEN J. HllACII,
Sheriff Kno:x Conn1y, Ohio.
General Ilnrrio~ wn,s kill&!, not while
'1'REASURY DEPARTilENT,
Ho.vc succcodc<l to the COAL BUSINESS
OFHC'Y. OJ,'
)l cClellanct & CulLertson, Attorneys for
lately operated by
on the b:Lttlc field, but in the reur and
10.upr.~w~t:i50
cmIPTROl,LER
OF TJIJG CU RREN CY, plaintiff.
McFAJJDEN
,!: WIJ ,K f NSON.
Wall Pa1•ei•, tJeiling
to one side of his troops. The enemy
WASIIIKGTON , D. c.,
Orders may l>e left. nt the LUM RER
APR
Ii
.
ls"L,
1835.
SIIEllll'l"S
SALE .
mad e n. dcspernte struggle to cnpture
Y~illD of fhc undersigned or at !he 13. & 0.
JJF.JlEAS, by satisfa ctory evidence
Decorations,
,vintlow
express ollicc, and will rccch·c prompt :1t•
his body, and twenty Gu:i.tcmn.Inn solpresented to the und ersigned, it hns
llcnjamin Grant,
tention.
ALL KIND S OF
diers lost their li,·es defending it. Bar- been made to appear that '"'rile Knox
YS.
Sl1adcs, ?t
JJa.nk,
of" l.louut
Verrios wits given a magnifi cent state burial. Nntional
Jame s B. Davis, ct al,
non,"
in
the
city
of
.Mount
Vernon,
in
the
The Guatemnlnn papers denounce the County of Kn ox and State of Ohio, ha!jcomIn Kn o:x Common Picas .
T. I ... Clark & Sou's.
treachery of Za.ld1var vigorously.
KKPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND .
plied with all the provision s of the Revised
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issue(\,
Stntutes of the United States, required to he
ont of the Court of Common l'lens
&
THE Columbus Di,patchre cen tly pub- complied with before au association shall be of Kn ox counly, Ohio, and lo me directed,
2oprlm.
lisht<l ;i pr eten ded interview with Hon. authorized to commence the businC'sS of I will oll'Crfor sale nt the door of the Court
banking.
House, in Mt. Vernon , Knox conntr, on
L. T. Kcal, of ChillicoLhe, in which Mr .
Now, therefore, I, 1-IENHY " '. CA~~o~,
Satunlay, .~fay 16th, 1885,
Comntroller
of
Currency,
do
hereby
certify
~eal was mnd e to say that he favored
that ~·'l'uE KNOXN..\TIONAL DANK o•· Moor-T Uetween the lionr s of 11'. 111.nnd 4 P. :M. or
Johnny Mr Lean for U. S. Senator, be· VJ-:RN"ON,"
in the cit.y of Mount Vernon, in said dnv, the following described lands and
cause Johnny would pay $300,000 for the County of Knox and State or Ohio, is teneme.nts, to-wit.:
The Sout h-ea!-Jtpart. of the East part or
thori.::ed to commence the business of
fEACHERS'
the office. Nenl, although one of the au
1.-mnou, V1\ui1Ja., Etc.
Dimking as provided in Section Fifty-one lot number thirty-seven, in llrowu 's execu1\!" Mtings for tlice .x-u.111inutio11s
of Tencl1c.r~
rock-ribbed Democrn.ts, is ,t good deal hundred and sixty-nine (5169):ofthcReviscd tors addition to the t.own, now city, of Pure, uniform <1nality, very strong, an<l fine
wltl ,c held in th e Dnvi:i ~liool Ouilding,
Mount Vernon, boun<leJ untl tlcscribcd. as
a wag, witlrnl , and on this occ·asion WAS Statutes or the United States.
lla.vor.
:Fifth " 'urd 1 comme ncingutO o't.i.to:k a m.,
IN TESTIMONY \VHrnEOF,witne ss my hand follows:
pleased to exercise his j ocular faculties
Commencing at the South-cast corner of
Situated in Pike township, Knox county, 0., as follows:
[SEAL.] and Seal of ollice, thi s 1st day of
upon u verdant newspnper youth.
Pahncr's
Coeoa
Crca1n
1881.
said lot number thirty seven; thence North
April, A. D., 1885.
(the property of II. Eckenrode, deceased,) 3 Ser,wm ber ...................................
and 27
on the East. line of said lot halr the distance
H. W. CANNO~,
miles west or Amity. :md G miles north-east Octobe.r..................... ...... ........... . 13
11 und 25
SA.MUJi:L
RIGGS, of ·M oundsville,
es+
The Best Hair Dressing in the Market .
of ·said lot; thence West parallel with the
Comptroller or the Currency.
or Mt. Vernon.
Nove1nber ........... .... ........ ........... . 8 uuJ 2:?
South line of said lot, four rods; thence
[No. 3328.J
Va., has made n. carefu l exn.minntion of
Dooe,nbe.r...... ...... ...... .... .. ... ... .. ....
27
South to the South line or said lot pa.rallel Pahncr's
Laundry
Blue,
the r eports of suffering in th::it section.
Containing
130
Acres.
ISSG.
with th e East line thereof; thence East four
J......_,
.,.ury .... .. ......... .... ..... ......... ...
:t4
rods to the place of beginning.
He says the loss on 8tock is unpreceSahl to be the Ber-Jtin Use.
One hundn. >J
.. acres cleared, balance good February ........ .......... .................. l4 au<l 28
Apprnisctl at-$350 00.
dented. His own loss foots up $1,000
Above artic les sold by the Trade Generally. timber; well watered, 2 good springs, a rea- b{areh ............... ......... .......... ....... 14 und 28
Term s or Sale :-C ash.
sonable i-;ooclhouse nnd barn, a good orch- AJlll! .......................................... ll and 25
and he has the best means for tRking
ALLBN J. BEACH,
ard. 'l'henbove farm is in good state ofcu1tiSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
ca re of stock in thnt pnrt of the State.
E.
A.
PALMER
BRO.,
·:.:·:.:::·.
~~
v:ltion, abonl GOncrcs in gr;.lss. 8nid farm is ~~-:~
H. H. Greer, Attorney.
l6apr5w$10 50
The losses of the county will reach $50,½mile north of Pike Church, ~ mile from
000. The Braxton County Cou rt bas
CLEVELAND,
01110.
schoolhouse. J<'orfurther par1iculnrscall on
All Goods at Cost at RogCoLttMAN Ji1. Booos,
been called in specia .1session to provide
or addre ss, Dcmoc·mcy l'. 0., or E. B. Leon1 8 Uy
ers' HardwareStore.
1Mtpl
Clerk.
Ocl30'84-Iy
unl, "Exec., I mile west of Amity. mh5-3m.•
relief for citizens of tha.t coun ty.

DryGoods,
Silks,Velvets,
Hosiery,
Shawls,

H. C. SWETLAND.
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All the LATEST
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No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square,

- A collision occurred on the B. ~ O.
Railroad at Glencoe, 'Monday afternoon.
Freight-train No. 26, going west, in charge
of Engineer Thomas .lrcKelvy, collided with
engine 27 coming east, Engineer Joseph
Beatty. Both engines are compete wrecks_
The engineers anJ one fireman were budly

AND
OLD. IallThevotingnameaye.o f Jacob Ilcntr.
DIA
NS
LAUGHTER. THENEW
Inte1·estingCouncil~leeting,
Two
Youn~
Men
Quarrel
over
aGame
8lomlny Nigllt.
ofPool
; andOne
IsKilled.

\f as presented,

For tile fourth policeman the name of
Daniel Mather was presented, all voting aye.
For \Veighmai:;t"r, the nnme of John S.
McConnell was presented, nll voting aye.
For Members of Board of Health the
the name of Benj. Grant wns presented, alJ
voting aye but Mr. Thompson. The name of
James Alsdorf was presented, all voting aye,
but Mr. Cole.
'fhc ~foyor said ho was not rcu.dy to make
the appointments for the Fire Department,
as the names of officers suggested by the
members of the department 1 had not yet
been presented.
The City Solicitor presented his report,
which was , on motion received and placed
on file. It reads as follo w;,i:

COlJRT
HOlJSE
ClJLLINGS.
COl BIO N PLEAS.

✓

COlJNTY
ClJRRENCY.
GAJIBIEll.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

Many a Lady

NEW CASES.
Mr. Rolla Dyer read services in the
" 'm. "McClelland, Admr. of the estate of churches at Galena and Sunbury, Sunday.
is beautiful, all but her skin;
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION.
R. M. Bow land , vs. Richard George; action
Ot' REAL ESTA"rE
The work of rebuilding the houses burned
it1jurecl.
and nobody has eve r told =Al,LROlKINDS
on note and mortgage; amount claim ed three week ago, has commenced.
j GJl'l',
SOLD
AND EX ..E:
- R. B. Bingham nnd Joe Ashton quar- Arrest
MOU~T VERNON, 0 ......... APR. 23, 1885.
Guilty
or the
Party, The
her how easy it is to put
MBJ 'Ol'
Sonie
$1,701 32.
() ll,lNGED.
A little four-year-old son of Mr'. ,vilson
relle<l about the dividing line of their pro,vm.E. Berry vs. Jacob Horn, Jr ., cf. al; ,vright , of Hnrrison township, fell from a beauty on the skin. Beauty
Who 18 Relea•ed
On
Pertinent
Suggestions.
perty one day last week. The pair came to
No 42.l
suit brought to set nside conveyance of r eal wagon on Uonda.y and frnctnred nn ar m at
on the skin is Magnolia
blows, when Bingham sh nck Ashton in the
Ball.
('HOIC,; BUILDIJ!W LOT, covered
estate, elc.j amount of ju dgment, $208 69.
the elbow joint.
head with a. brick cutting an ugly gash in
with fruit trees. only 11 squares from
Balm.
The
Pollce
Foi·ce
Increased
·wm. Kin se,• vs Jacob Lambert and Wm.
- Get your nwnings in orJer.
the Postoffi.ce, on East Vh1e street; price
President Bodine preached in one of the
the SClllp. Ashton swore out a warrant for
Coe;
civil
acti~n;
amount
claimed
$400.
$1,20CI,on time pay men ls; discount forcush.
A fatal affray occuned at Centerburg 1 this
-The buds on the tr~s are beginning to Bingham's arrest, Marshal Cooper $Cned it
and
the Old Members
ReCleveland churches Inst Sunday.
Zillah C. Taylor vs. Oliver C. Evans ; civil
Mr . Ho,.,•ard, of the Theological Seminary,
come out.
.and the Mayor fine<l him $5 and costs for county, Snlnrday en ning, between two
NO. 422.
Appolnted-Otber
Nomaction; amount claimed $3,100.
young men named ·wmiam,vebb and Chas.
UET.4.IL
t'LOUlt
HABKETS.
- The pninteni and paper hangers arc committing the assault.
officiated at one of the Columbus :Missions,
XCELL EXT Building Lot, corner llrad•
inations
Conllrmed.
H.
T.
Porter
vs.
John
E.
Martin
,
Re
ceiver
Correct
ed
every
,vednet5day
by
A.
A.
TAY
very busy at this season.
last Sunda7.
dock and Burgess streets; price $250, on
- The handsomest 11orse bills ever printed E. Foster, in which the lntter lost his life. In
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSJKG MILLS, West payments
of the Ohio Central R'd Co.; action on ac•
to ~uit.
-The Holmes county primarie s will be in Knox county were turned out of the order that the readers of the BA:XNJrn might
The student! of Kenyon College decided Sugar Street:
Llot or New Comcount; amount cla imed $1;4.49 05.
held on the 6th of June.
CITY SOLtclTOR 1 S HEPOKT.
last
week
to
postpone
their
Kenyon
Day
Taylor'f.
Kokosing
Patent,
$1
65
.~
¼
bbJ.
BANNF.Roffice, this spring, for Mr. Geo. S. have the correct version of the affair, a re-N<,. 4211.
mittee ■, Etc.
H
(I
II
00 ~ i H
,vm. A. Silcott.vs. A. M. Wood, ct al; no- sport s, from May until commencement week:
- It is not addsable to plo·w or sow while Hall, or Fredericktown, for hi51 fnll blood porter of this paper went to Centreburg,
The City Solicitor submitted the follo\\"ing
MALL
NEW
FRAME IIOUSE, on :&aat
"
Ilei,t ......... ....... 1 35 tik ¼ "
Monday morning aud elicted the following
the ground is cold or wet.
in June, when they '{\'ill cte,,ote the entire
report of the business of his office for the ti on on account for $138 5G.
end of Burgess strecti Price $500,on payPercherq,n Xorman stallion "Diamond,"
U
II
......
...........
75 ~ i- H
Collin
,v.
Koons
and
Rebecca
Dettra
vs.
particulars
:
ment
or
$25
cash
and $3 per montJJ. Now
- Millersburg is swarming with tTamps, und for the old.reliable H)ifohawk , Jr. 11 Mr.
Regular meeting, Peterman in the Chair. year ending April 1st, 18851 relating to the
week to festiyities of vari ous kinds.
ChoiceFamily ..............
l 25 ~ ¼ u
keep on rcntit1g if you chooser!
IPa.acN. Sper ry; appeal from Justice Court.
As
usual,
whisky
and
bad
blood
were
at
H
••
,..........
...........
70
~ i
II
and the people are alarmed.
F'rcsent-COle,
Moore
.
Thompson
,
Miller
,
trial
of
cases
in
the
Courts:
Ha11 had a number of tl1e beautiful lithoWheat (Longberry and Shortber ry ... .....~ 00
- Deautifoi spring weather this week uud graph cuts of "Diamond" framed for distri- the bottom of the affair. It appears that the Ransom, Stauffer, Bunn.
George ,v. Butler vs. City; submitted to
FBEDERl
()H.'l'O WN.
No. '124.
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
PROBATE COURT.
d~eascd, C11arlie Foster, who is about 20
work in gardens commenced.
Bo.lances in City Treasury,April 20, '85;
court; judgment for defendants; cause ap.
.ACAN1' LOT; "Easi end oi Chestnut St.,
bution among bis friends.
Orders co.u be left wit.h locnl dealers, at the
Hearing of exceptions to accou nt of Isaac
Price $~, on payrnenti of $1.00 per
- Eggs are once more plentiful in the
liies Fl ora Stephens visite{l her pnrent8 in MiJl, or by postal ,and wmbe promptJy filled.
- Mrs. Lizze Swearinger and E. J. Gran: years of age, in company with a compttuion General Fund ................... ............. $ 4 67 pealed to Circuit Court; bond $200.
week. A savings bank I
Fire Department fund............ ........ 394 20
market and at rcnsonu.ble price.
James W. Uum sey \·s. Cit y; in Circuit Putnam's Admr. continued to June 9th.
Mt.
Vernon,
Saturday.
ger, through their attorney, P. ll. Chase, of i:;imilar age, named Jerry ,vmison , on Police l<"'und...................................
J.510 02
P. B. Chase, Admr. o( Pftrmelia Crable;
J,O()AL NOTICES,
-The wh eat in some parts of the coui1ty commenced suit before Justice Doty ng:i.inst Hatun:lny nftecnoou, visited the "Blue Goose', Oas Fund ......................................
:Mr. C. N. Wright ond Wife Sundayed in
No. •12t'i.
1752 90 Cour t; token from Common Pleas on writ
order issued to sell real estate.
presents a more favomble uppcnrance.
.. .. ...... .... . 488 96 of err or and now sUmds for hearing.
this place.
the Treasurer or Knox County, to recover in saloon, conducted by Aaron Webb , a place Bridge Fund..................
EW FllA~IE HOUSE, to bo comple~
Baker's
Drug
Store.
L. B. Ackerman ap pointed executor of
555 96
- C-Orkis now a. "dandy copper," and will each case the sum of$100, being the amount that does not bear a very savory reputation• Sanitary Fund...............................
Augustus Roekel, Jr., vs. City; in Knox
Ma.y 1st, on Sandusky street, contain~
Mr. Geo. Scott!pent Sunday in :Mt. Ver,vaterW'orkslnterest
J,Und ............ UJ4 34: Common Pleng; stands for trialj issues Jam es Martin; bond $800.
I desire to respectfully an - ing five rooms and cellar; near church and
have charge of the centrnl police station.
non.
of the liquor lit...-enseassessment paid into They engaged in playing pool for the drinks. Public Square Fund........................
433 25
school; price $900j $100 cm,h and $10 per
Final accounts filed by A. R. McIntire
- At lea st fiftr of Holmes county people the Trea .sury Inst J unc. The case wns heard nnd mn.nng<.-dto imbibe a con.sideruble quan• Pavement Fund........................
The l!'red ericl.:town Bell Co. are doing a nounce to the public that
.....
4 20 made up.
monthi rent only.
executor
of
Geo.
H.
Tilton
;
by
Chamber~
tity
of
cheap
whisky-it
being
stated
thot
have gone to Southern Kansas this spl'ing.
1st
"
'a
rd
Road
Fund
.......................
520
98
John
D.
Th
ompson
V.!'.
City;
in
Knox
flourl!hing businl'<ee.
Monday and ju<lgmcnL rendered for plainJi.ave
purchased
the
Drug
Store
2d
,vard
Road
Fund.......................
237
94.
Johns,
Admr.
of
Homer
Eley.
I<'oster
indulged
in
no
less
than
eightglass..cs
- When a candidate for office "stands on tiff!:!,but an appeal was taken to the ComCommon Pleas; heard on general demurrer
No . <1
-26
Anderson Cosner left Snturday for Jeff'er·
407 02
of Mr. John Denney, known as
Deed of assignroent filed by Clar k Irvine, son City, Mo.
of liquor prior to the time the fuss occurred. ,3d Ward Road Fund.......................
his own merits" he usually fulls through.
E\V }'rame House,io be completed Muy
mon !'leas.
4th Ward Road Fund.....................
533 3¼ of defendants to petition , and same sus1st, on ,vest Chestnut St.i 4 rooms and
Abont five o'clock, Foster who was quite 5th Ward Road Fund.....................
- House cleaning will ::10011commence,
184 75 tained; lea\'e granted plaintiff to amend pc· assignee or \Vm. E. Dunham; bond UG,000.
Mrs . Bryant Chandler, of Columbus, vif1it- A number or urte.sian wells have been
cellar; price $800:on long time.
InYentory and appraisement filed by M. ed friends here Inst week:.
int(lxicnted and noisy, &tepped up to the bar
th en goocl-bye to peace and home comfort .
After the minut~s had been rend and np• titian and make new parties, being individu·
bored in this vicinity lately ,ench experiment
and that in the future it will
Hagerty, assignee of Rowley&. Ilerenden.
- Corn planting wiH be very late this proving successful. \Vorkmcn bor~ a well to get another drink and during his ab• proved, President Peterman made the fol- ol members of Council.
Our schools are irl a flouriehing condition .
No. 427
·wm of Anthony Sta.hi admitted to proyear. Little, if any, will be planted before on thl! grounds of Banning& ,vmi s' factory sence from the tn.ble, ,vmison placed several lowing remarks, ofter which the old Coun·
Charles 'McGornrn vs.City, in Knox Com•
Mrs. Ackerson, of Columbus, is visiting be designated as
ORSF..-A thrce-year·old filly for imle
bate; D. \V. Sta hl appointed Admr. with the her daughter , Mrs . 0. P. Rowley.
May.
Inst Friday and struck a flowing stream nt a balls in the pockete, which would inure to cil, on motion of Mr. Bunn, adjourned mon Pleas; issues made up and case stands
at s100.
will annexed; bond $4,500.
- It is generally conceded that sp ring depth of 82 feet. On Tuesday (l.nother well his benefit. Foster accused him of cheat- ~ne die:
for trial.
The Star Creamery will resume operations
.No. -119.
Eliza J :zeda ker appointed Admr. of An• about May 1st.
fever, mats ia and laziness go hand in wa~ bored near the rower House and a ing, nnd angry word:, foJ:owed.
With my iong experience as
Esther Socknmn ,·s. City; case tried a.t
Gwtlemt:n:-,Ve
are about to close anACHE FARM, 2 mile8 North-west.of
Finally, the disputants .agreed to "leave other epoch in the course of the City Gov• February term, 1885; jury disagrc-ed; stands drew Zedaker; bond $2,400.
hand.
)ire. 0. P. Rowley, ~lrs. Dr. H. S. Darling a prncticin~ physician, I have
sple ndid nin of flowing wat er reached at
Bangs;
8
ucrcs cl(>urcd, fcnred and
,vm. S. Craig appointed guardian of the and Messrs. Daniel Umber and MnyorOwen
-T he Kno.x National Dauk looks as about 65 feet. Should the water pron well the matter to the house.'' The spectators crnment of Mt , Vernon , and before doing so for new trial.
well ~et in gra~!:l,an excellent spring· ~even·
the
Chair
begs
to
e:.tpress
sincerely
his
gratithe
confidence
of
purchasing
estate
of
Claude
and
Geo.
Craig;
bond
$836.
teen ll.C'resgood timber--ook, \)('C(·I;,sugar,
"neat as a pin," since it wrut repapered and adaptecl for domestic and .steam use , the were Wm . ,vebb, George ,Vebb, ,vm Myers, tude for the manv acts of kindne ss and
Rebecca J. \Volfe \'S. City; issues made
were in .Mt. Vernon, Saturday.
cucumher, butternut, cherry, nsh, chestnut,
Ohio vs. Mary E. Stinemates; recognized
painted.
Married -On the 14th inst, at the bride's only pure and first class drugs, i>OJJlar,&c-sugar camp of ubout 300 trees,
,vntcr ,vork s Trustees will put down n suf. I!AI. Matthews and Elwood Montgomery. courtesies extended during the year. If up: case stands for new tri:il.
to Common Pleas Court; bond $100.
- A late and popular invention is an ficicnt ntuub<'.r of wells to supp ly the works ,vmiam ,vebb ga,·e his opinion, ad,·ersely in the course of his duties be hag (as he may
Respectfnlly submitted,
parents, in Appl e Creek, .Mr. ,vm Steele, of and compounding
prescrip- 3 ncresdeodened. Lnnd lies to the South-east
Final account filed by R. S. Tulloas, Admr. Fredericktown, tfl Miss Clark, of Apple
to l"oster, whi ch was acquiesced in by have sometimes done) wounded the feelings
ankle corset, designed as a brace while rol• with water.
isevery foottillable.
Price $50an acre,
c.
A
.
MERRIMAN,
of any of the members it was not in ten•
tions
,vith
the
greatest
care n.nd
or Jac ob Vance.
on any kind of payment to :•mil purchase r .
th e others. This did not 1mit ~"oster, 11:ho tionally, and in closing the Council of
!er skating.
City Solicitor.
Creek.
- The Rev. Dr. Burr, of Portsmouth,
and accuracy. Toilet articles A b:i.rgoin.
Sarah J. Fobes appointed executrix of A.
-The Street Commissioner is performing
-- liar." 1884-5 he assures every member, whether reMr. Thompson offered a resolution that
Chft.S.~fcWanc returned from ,vhceling ,
brother of Dr. J. N. Burr, or this city, upon accused ,vebb of being a "-No. 420.
did not resent the language, tiring or continuing as a member, that he the number of city policemen be increased K. Fobes; bond $600.
a good job this week in scraping and clean• th e occasion of his 80th birtl1dny was treated ,vebb
of
the best stock and variety
W.
Va.,
Saturday
.
He
left
:Monday
to
nc.
OUSE and oue·lmlf ucrc of lan<l, on
Benj. Ross appointed Admr. of ~.\.b ra horn cept a position in Chase's mill, Mt . Vernon.
to avoid wishes for him every friendly good wish, from four to five in number, and that this
ing Main street .
to nn agreeable surprise party by his parish- but being sobe r endeavored
Wooster avenue; homm contuins seven
always on hand.
will alan d hopos that he may long enjoy every
- 'fhe l:1wn about the Soldi ers ' 1.COnumcnt ioners, friends and neighbors-an
rooms and cellar; well, fruit trees of all
,v. H. PostSundayed at Bellville.
elegant a quarrel. He picked ap a basket which he happiness that this ,vorld can bestow upon resolution take effect on and nftcr its pas- Horn; bond $21000.
so
sell
all
the
leading
proS.
L.
Teeters
appointed
guardian
of
John,
ki!1ds.
Price $1200, on pnyments oi' 0110.
h~.
w~ rolled urn.l cleaned of the winter debri3, entertainment being served to Dr. and Mrs. had brought into the sa.loon and started to
sage.
Your correspondent countetl eighty teams
Liurd ca!-lh: balance in Ollt' nn<l two w•m-s.
Amanda
and
Mina
Teeters;
bond
$100.
prietary
medicines
on
the
marMonday morning.
leave
the
room,
when
Foster
repeated
the
Mayor
Culbertson
then
took
the
Chair
and
The
veas
and
11nvs
were
called
on
the
and
single
rigs
on
our
streets
at
one
time,
Burr at the residence of John Rcnohaw,
No. 11 l:J,.
R. J. Pumphrey appointed Adnu. of C. S. last Saturday.
-The
Licking County Commissioners
ket.
solicit a share of the
]~sq. The TimQ eays: "A reception was offensi,·c language , accompanied by an op. called the new Council to or<ler. '.fhe fol. udoptio~1 of the resoiution, with the followEW FH.AM I•~Jl0l'81':, corner of l>urk
1ave been enjoined from erecting n Chil• held from two o'clock till fh·e. Large nuro- probrious epithet. At this \Vebb returned lol'i'ing members holding Q\·er answered to ing result: Yeas-1Iiller,
Bunn, Stauffer, Roberts; bond $16,000.
Lee Cox, of Cle,·eland, is now at home.
nm!
Sugar
streets;
,me nnd a hal r story,
public patronage, and will do
Clark Irvine appointed assignee of \V. E.
dren's Home nt Newark.
ber:s callecl to pay their respects to the doc• and struck him a powerful left-lmnded blow their names : Messrs. Peterman, "Miller, Thompson, Parmenter , Jennings and Peter•
.J rooms :ind cellar; cOn\'enicnt to church
John Vicory Suudayed in this place.
;,, my utmost by prompt and nf!tl iiChool, only three -squares from 'J'hird
Dunham; order to appraise , and Geo. D.
-The Circuit Court 1 at Mt. Gilead, has tor, and congratulate him upon his leng th in the face below the left eye, and followed Bunn, Cole, Stauffer.
man; nays-Cole, Ransom.
The rink l1as shut down to· thrcc night
days, and the good health which still acsC'liool house. Pri<."c$800, on p:iynien t
careful nttention to merit their of\\· ard
decided that ,vagn er, thC murderer, must of
it with a second in the sanl.,elocality, felling
The members-elect
3.nswered to their
The )fo.yor presented the name of J. G. Neal, John Vance and Ro ber t Carson ap• a week .
companiea him."
$100 cash and $10 per month.
pointed appraisers.
hung 011 Priday, July 31.
him
to
the
floor.
F
·
oster
arose
to
his
feet,
names,
as follows:
Thompson,
Parmenter,
Weaver,
for
extra
policeman,
all
,·oting
aye
A.
J.
Mann,
of
~n.
Vernon,
has
taken
confidence.
- Douglas Lydick, of Union towm1hip,
- George Ray, of Newark, h as brought and Jasper Hibbetts, of Buckeye City, were staggered a few fCCttow::1rcl his antagonist Ransom, Jennings. The credentials of the but Mr. Cole.
possession of the Commercial H ouse.
No . 4J.I.
P.A. BAKER, M. D.
MARRIA GE LICENSES.
suit for divorce from his wire, Kmma Ray, l>oth adjudged imiane by the Probate Court and. again fell to the floor in an uncoRscious several members were presented and the
The President announced the following
The firm of Cassell and Lewis, clothien,,
E\\' l•'RA)IE HOUSB, on
andu5ky
,vm.
Buzzard
and
Laura
Long.
charging her with adultery.
,vebb at once left the saloon oath of office administered by the Mayor.
Rlrect, story uud a lullf, 4 rooms antl
standing committees for the year:
ha!J dissolved partnership.
)fr. Lewis will
yesterday, and taken to Columbus Insane condition.
Some
bargains
in
Tapestry
cellar; two squares from. Fifth ,vard ijCbooJ
C. E . Kring and Tilla Smith.
-There
has been great activity in raking Asylum by Sheriff Beach, on the afternoon o.nd started for his home about three and
Councilman
Boynton being absent in
Finance-Ransom,
Stauffer and Miller.
continue the business at the old stand.
ho.ubc and three squares from Union school.
C. E. Berry and Dora Tish.
awns, trimming shade trees, aud general
Ordinance-Boynton,
Jennings nnd RanOn the sick list: Mrs. Harri son Ferri8, Carpets can be had this week, pnce $,~. on payment.s of $100 cash nnd $10
train. Probate Judge Pealer examined the one•half miles South of Centreburg . All . Kan5.U, forwarded to the Mayor, his writien
cleaning up about town, thi s week.
Son's.
per mouth, or for rent al $8¼per month.
Miss Maggie Randall, M~. Dora ::\Iorce, Mrs. at T. L. Clark
W!itimony in his office, but as the lnw re• efforts to resuscitate Foster by those in the oath of office as administered nt Topeka, by sorn.
C0 11MISSIONER.'3 SF.SSJON.
-The only place you can get a nip now
B. Mer· a Notary Public of Shawnee county, Kansas
Oas-Bunn, Stauffer and Ransom.
E. C. Randall, Mrs. ,v. II. Painter.
quire~ him to certify that he has penionnlly saloon proving unavailing, Dr.
A petition 'was received asking for the
ut Mansfi eld on Sunday is at the drug stores
:Many persons ferl unwell, but do not
No. '108 .
:Mr. Bunn nominated Mr. S. H. Peterman
Police-Cole , Parmenter and Jennings.
cxnmined the patients, he met the Sheriff rimau wus called. Foster was removed
.A{'H.l~ FARM within n half mile
cleaning out of the Dudgeon ditch. in Clay
know what nil::; them. Adultrrn.tetl nnd
unle" you have a key tg the back door.
'
Fire-Boynton,
Cole and Stauffer.
.JELLOW A Y.
at the C., Mt. V, & C. depot, boarded the across the st reet to the residence of J:unes for President. Carried.
of the corporntion of Ji.It. Vernow
uncolored teas :ll'c rcnlly r~pon~ible
- )!rs. L. S. Wing will have her millinery
Mr. Cole nomintlted Mr. Noah lloynl on
Streets-Cole, Thomp son, Miller , Jennings township. On motion the Board resolved
house with seven rooms nnd ce!lnr stublc:;
train, uccompan ie<lthe officer to Columbus, Mi11er, where he revh·cd for a short time,
for a great dcnl of this trouble.
lf p o- orchnrd
to visit said <litcl1,and after examining the
opening on Thursday , Friday and Saturday
President pro tt:m. Carried.
of about 4 acres, 150 thrifty be:iring
and complied with th e statutes ns nbo,•e in- but soon relnpseU into a comatose condition,
and Boynton.
\Vm. Bur.zlHll, of DauvillC', is our uew plc only knew tlmt it w:1s now po!:=i;:.iblc
apple and otl1er frui.t tn .ea: nil of excellent
same, made the following le\·y and appor;
of next week. See local in another column.
dicated-or as some one expressed it. held iu which he remaine<l for about seven hours,
)lr. Peterman , on resuming the
Bridge-Sto.uffer, Miller nnd 'l'hompson.
shoemaker.
to
obt:1in
a.
perfectly
1mre
article
of
ten
1
CJ.ttn.lity
,nl~o bcrrie~, etc., :,pring, Wi.'ll and
- Mujor Bob Luni:;ing has presided over Court on the train, while moving ut n or until one o'c lock Sundny morning, when said:
,vells and Cistern~-Millcr, Bunn and tionment for the same among the land-own•
Mis s Laura Waddle, of )lillwooJ., spent we arc confident. that they would c1tll <·1!Slern;land gently u111l11latiHg-;
fine dew
speed of thirty-five n1iles-nn hour.
crs: T . B . .Miser, $10; Samuel Ross, $10;
the Lansing H ouse ut Newark for twenty.
Gcmtlemen of the o,:tuCou11cil:he died.
Thompson.
of
Mt.
Vernon
frc1m the liou!'lc; a. Rpl('11did
for it and adltcrc to its use in preference
Sunday in this plnce.
•- \V. C. Duckworth, a traveling printer,
Nancy
O'Daniels,
$10;
Johll
Hays,
$10;
two years, and yet he is gay and youth(u 1 as
far.m
for
g-Jrden
and
Rmall
fruil
r::li!:ling.
}"'or the continued honor and confidence
'Squire Demas Bricker was notified and
,vater ,v orks-Jennings , Ransom and
Dr. Hyatt h:1s formed a parlnersLip with t.o other brn.nds, the quality of wbich Pricc,.$150 p<-'raerc 011 any kind of p:1y11w11ts
who boot bonrding•housc keepers and othe~
Simon Dudgeon , $25, total $65, and Simon
a lark.
they can llC'\'CI' be sure of. \\' c wish to in•
proceeded to hold an inque~t. Uuder his reposed in me by again making me your Parmenter .
Dr
..
Steen,
of
Mt.
Vernon.
io s111t ilic purdinsc•I'.
President, you have my thanks. For the
- Saturday WU;-J pay day ou the C., Mt . V. in ).it. Vernon, was arrc':lted lust week t1t direction a post mofl~m examinatiou
form everybody that iU~rs. A rn,:,trong
wai:. thi:<1 time you have called me to preside,
Supplies-Ransom,
Stauffer and Jenningl!I. Dudgeon was :t.ppoinfed supe rYisor of 83id
~fr !:!.F red Oswalt is reco,·ering from her
work.
&
Miller
nre
now
importing
the
,·cry
& C., road, and us a re8ult a good deal of Newark for forgery and obtaining good::1 held, conducted by Dr. Merriman, assisted wlnch shows to me that my efforts to court
Military-Parmenter,
Bunn and Cole.
No. '11111.
attack of rheumatism.
nrlicle they wnnt, n.gunr:mtccd tea put
money was distributed umon g onr mer• under fulse preten8C::1-he having ordered an by Ors. Phillips, Moody, Gunlfflulal:J and your friendshi{> have not been in min. .As
A]tGF. OLD Fmmc Jl ou:-t.\ ou J'l caiitUlt.
PublicSquare-Thompson,
Stauffer, Bunn. Ht. Vernon,
E. 1~.Blakely and family hu.ve moved to up in the Pcrfc<'tion 'fea. Can. Tt is ft})·
Co•hocto11 &:: Wheeloutfit from the },mnklin Type l_.'ount1ry at
your
presiding
officer
you
shall
have
my
street,
nppl<:
trees gooU well, corner,
chants.
Lewis, who made the following report:
Cemetery and Vault Committee-Cole,
Lyons, Kansas.
best endeavors to please each and e,·ery one
Jug Railroad.
Cincinnoli. with which to stnrt a Sunday
l~t; all at low prtc-. of $4.r,o,on puyments of
pror,riatcly i;tylcd "Purity '!'en."
-The Board.of Educaliou or&anized Mon•
"Charles E. Fo ster, aged 20 years,7 months of you, and at the same time I shall see that Stauffer and Boynton.
$50 cash and $a per month.
A bargain,
Miss Etta Frasher has returned from her
On \Vcdnesday last, .April 15th, a meeting
paper . He forged a letter from J. J-1. New•
day night by electing Col. Cooper President,
und 18 days. Died April 19th, 1885. .Pwe rules. laws and ordinances, which you haye
Mr. Miller moved tbn.t the proprietor of was held at the Green Valley school house, Yisit to Van \Vert, Ohio.
ton, of the Adt'OC(lle, to obtain credit nnd
Rugs
and
:Mats,
all
sizes,
at
adopted
,
are
rigidly
enforced,
l!O
far
as
this
No.
4
11.
am] Dr. L. P. Holbrook, Clerk, in the place then forged n telegram to secure the goods. mortem held nine hours after deatl1. lligor
the Laube Hotel be ordered to clean up alley ,vaync town!!hip, in regard to the :Mt. V. C.
Mrs. James Olcott, of Huron county, is low prices, at 'J'. L. Clark
office is concerned .
•
ACRJ~ within tho corpor~1tion of
of Dr. ScoU.
A :representative of the l<,ranklin Type mortiJ well marked; body unnourished; full
The citizens of Mt. Vernon demand that and street abutting on his property. Carried. & ,v. R'd, running from ,vh eeling via Mt. visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. 0.
Deshler 1 1renry county, Ohio, a. town
- The X"ewark American says that the Foundry agreed to not. prosecute him if he muscular development. Brain-on opening the city government be administered on
Son's.
On motion of ~Jr. Bunn the Marshal was
of J,200 population.
Dr.sliler hu:-1 three
Boyd, this week.
Blandy ~Inchine shops in that city will 1no. would return the type. This the young the skull •the membranes presented a con- business principles. They do not mean by ordered to notify property owners to have Vernon to :Marion, there co-operating with
railroads-the
li. & 0., T. &. D. a1H
.l the D. J:;
man did, and he is now at liberty. Duck•
Rev. Thoi. Baily, of Daiwille, preachedfl.t
with
the
Chicago
an
d
Atlantic,
thereby
FITS.-All
Fits
stopped
free
by
Dr.
this
that
we
shall
be
mean
or
parsimonious,
M.;
the
land
is
crossed
by the latter road·
bably be in full operation within the next worth is o tough customer and should be gested appearance, ond some blood escaped
the M. E. Church, Sunday.
but they domenn that they shall be relieved all alleys cleaned at once .
making
the
shortest
and
most
direct
line
Kliuc's
Great
Nen-e
H.cstorcr.
No
Pits
pike
along
one
end
of
the
limdj
cl<'nrcd
land
two months.
sent to the penitentiary.
within the dura m.atm-:about three or four from unnecessary taxation; therefore, gen •
Mr. Ransom moved th~t the Street Com·
adjoining this 80 acres bus been 1:1oldat $100
Mina Boyd, ha s returned home from her after first day's use. ~fo.r\'ellous cures.
East and ,v est from the Ohio river to Chi- S. M . Douglru,s, the out.going Ma)'or of
ounces of dark venous blood and some Uemen, let us commence this Council with missioner notif)· property owners to repair
recent visit in Hur on county.
Treatise and $2.00 trinl bottle free to nu acre and this tract will be worth us much
cago.
Mansfield , administered the ooth or office to
when cleared upnnd fcnred. Price now $·i,•
coagula were found, the greater portion of that for our motto, and in the end they will sidev,•alke where needed . Carried.
H. C. Tilton has returned home fl'om Co- Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, ~31 Arch
The
meeting
was
organized
with
Nathansay,
well
done.
000 upon :rnykind of pny111e11tsto su it purhis- successor Mayor• elect Clugston. This is
which was found in right he1uispherc; cs•
A petition was received aeking Council to
St., Philadelphia,
Pa.
Apri123•1y
lumbu
s,
where
he
has
been
attending
school.
chasers,
or will trade for !l nice little form in
iel
Jenkins
as
chai
rm
an
and
,v.
H.
Hagerty
Mr. Ransom moved Urnt the rules of the
Mis$ Kittie Bird has gone to Cincinnati to caped from ruptured blood vessel at the
doing the amiable.
boulder that portion of Blackberry alley as secret ary.
Knox count.:,•.
The
chairman
introduced
old
Council
be
adopted
for
the
government
visit
friends.
- John Dump, proprietor of the .Ashland
from Chestnut street to the Public Square.
posterior portion of right anterior lobe.
BLADENSB
U RG.
Mr. A. B. Paul, a practical railroad man,and
or the new. Carried.
No . 411:1.
Col. Cooper was nt Mt. Gllend Thursday,
City Mill, Ashlnnd; 0., n~ig:nccl, Mon<lily,
The sulci and longitudinal fissure contained
Referred to the Street Commitee.
Has moved his office to the
one of the directors of the road. He made a
The Mayor then delivered hi s annu!!.l ad•
ACRBS, 2 mile s from Mt. Liberty: con·
for the benefit of his creditors. Assets $20,· on legal business.
mgre or less dark blood. The brain present•
On motion the City Clerk was authorized rattling speech, told all about the benefits of
Miss
I
nda
Horris
will
commence
her
venieut lo churches und scliools; good
Northeast corner of High and frame.
Mr. J. )f. Ewalt went to Cincinnati, Tues- cd. n shrunken appearcnce from loss of blood. dress, as follows :
000, liubiJitics $18,000.
to apportion the number of jurors for the
house, born, excellent. :spring; price
a railroad and the help needed to locate the school at :Mt. Zion, Mondar.
1h lhe H onorable Oity Council of t/ie Oily of
- About two dozen "patriots·' of the Re• d:.y, on pri-rnte business.
Heart normal , lungs showing hypostntic
Public
Square
and
his
resi•
city.
$500 111 payments of $200 cush, balance in
road
Miss
Lucy
Jones,
of
'
M
artinsburg
,
is
visit•
1 after which a committee was appointed.
l/tn,,nt
Vernon,
Ohio:
llr . Henry T. Porter went to Mt. Gilead, congestion; liver normal."
publi can faitl1 were candiliatcs for appointMr. Joshua. Hyde presented his official
dence to \Vest High street, three eaual annual mwments .
On April 16th a simila r meeting was held ing friends in this plncc.
Ge11tle11un-I shall not attempt to gi\·e a
ment on Mt. Vernon's police force (four in Monday , on legal business.
On Sunday 1Squire D.ricker, acting as Cor- statement of the affairs of the city, but refer bond in the sum of $1,000with J. H. McQuite a pleasant time was had nt 13. F. near corn el' of Mulberry.
No. •111•1.
:Mr. Den H. A.kin, of Columbus, spent oner, continued tb·e examination of these,•. the Ceuncil to the reports made by the dif- Farland and H . Sherwood as sureties, and at Dunham's school house, with Aaron
number ) Inst )fouJay night.
XCELLENT
lmilding: lot, corner Plcus•
B:irton in the chai r an d ,v. H. Hagerty ns Bowman 'e last Friday night. The young
- Mony of our citizens will ,·isit Colum • Tuesd ay and ·woonesdny in the city.
crnl witnesses, whose testimony agrees with ferent city officials for the same. I wish-to the Mayor odministered the oath of office to
ant and Co llage Slrrets; convenient to
Dr. H.. J. ,vils on, of Columbus, spent the fads ~t forth above, ond the verdict call your attention !lriefly to several mntters, Mr. Hyde as Street Commissioner for two secretary. This meeting was also addressed people gathered in and hnd a play parly.
school; price $250 1 on payinents of $5 per
bus to•da.y and to-morrow to take in Soils
Mr. A. S. Matth ews nnd family will mo,·c
which , in my opinion, are of paramount
by Mr. Paul. The following comm ittee was
month.
Bros.' Show. }'arc for round trip, C., )ft. Monday among Mt. Vernon friends.
will probably be rendered accordingly.
ye ars.
When Baby waa sick, we gave her CASTORU..
importance.
then appointed : Erastus Mclfahon, Miller to Erie county, thi s week.
No . '10~.
Dr. F. C. Larim ore departe<l Monday, on a
V. & C. road, only one dollar.
When sho wa.s a.Child, she cried {or CASTOR.IA.
Sandford Foster, father of the dece.'lscd,
In fulfillment of the duty imposed upon
Adjourned for two weeks.
Miss Arlie .Nicholls has returned to Co- When she booame M.l.&s,she clo.ng to CASTOIUA.
:Mendenha ll, Herman C,ochran, John Vance,
HOICE YACANT LO'l', on Sandu!>ky
me,
I
desire
to
direct
your
att
entio
n
to
the
- Remember if you get your sale bills visi~ to the New Orleam1 Exposition.
swore out a warrant for the arrest orWm .
street; price $250, on pavmen!s or $6
Jeffers on Dunham nnd 1'hos. ~fahan. The lumbus to attend school.
Whon shehad.Childron, abegavethem C.A.ST'A.
.Mrs. Dr. Edwarcls, of Columbus, was the ,v ebb, which was plnced in the hands of stringent laws passed by the Legislature for
rinted at this office you get a notice of the
per month.
~
UE CEN 'l' DE.4.Tlla.
the purpose of preventing Councih1 from
,ve were pleased to see the smiling face of
meeting adjoun)ed to meet again by order
le in the ll.\:JN£n free of cllnrgc. 1'11is guest of the Curtis House ou Monday.
No. :l00.
Constable E(h.·ard Bird and Ma111hal Jose- contracting debts exceeding taxes nml other
Calvin
Rumsey
on
our
streets,
Satu
rdtiy.
of
the
chairman
or
secretary.
Hou. and Mrs . Columbus Delano returned phus Saunders.
:T OL1SJ<;A Np LOT, corner Stu1tlusky n11tl
lone is worth the price or the bills.
The statutory provisions mny be
They proceeded to the revenue.
SF.LLl':ID'I ltoBERTS.
It is rumored that there will be a wedding
:=.L ]lamf.r!lm1ckstreel.-zj houso contains G
A free right of way has been secured from
as follows:
- Gnther the mbbish toget her and burn home from ,va.shington City on Thursday.
)fr. C. S. Roberts, a well known and highYoung
lUcn !- Read ~l'hi s .
residence of John Webb, father of the occu• summariied
rooms nnU excellen! cellar, well, cister n,
1st, The Council shall not make any apnearly all land-owners, from Mnrion to the in this place in the near future.
Mr. Phil D. Miller of Newark, was circula·t n.ssoon as possible, before th e decaying
'l'h e Volli,ie Belt Co., of ~farshal fruit, etc.; price $1:..>oo,
011 \)nymenls or $200
scd, but did not find their man at homo. propriation, nor contract any debt, exceed· ly respected citizen of Hilliar:: township,
1tlich., offer to send their <'C'lcbrnted cn~h and $:tOOper year. A x1rgni11.
vegetables u.nd old gum boots send up an ting among Mt. Vernon friends on Monday. Young ,vcbb, it seems, wLile not aware of mg the amount of taxes and revenue from died at hi s home in Ccntreburg on the even• Knox county line, and several in this county
JIAUTINSB
U llG.
Mr. Clinrles E. Groce, of Circleville, was in
Eleclro-Voltai<' Belt :rnd other Applianodor that will bring tlie carr ion crows u.bout.
ing or the 15th inst., nnd was buried on Fri• have al ready signed the right of wa.y. A
the death of his victilu, had secreted him· other sources, for the current year.
No. 307.
ces on tri1ll for thirty d;1y~, to men
2d, The Council shall enter into no new day. J>eceascd was born in Morgan town • good dea l of interest is manifested among
-Three columns of ndditionnl and intcr- town last Thursdar, the guest of Mr. Sam'l. self on n small island in a .!jwamp near his
BRICK ll OLTSJ~ ond full lot. on
contracts, involving the expenditure of
the people, and we hope it will prove a sucD. L. McKee has returned from the ,v est. (young or old) n.ntictcd with nervous
~ling local news will be found o n the first H . Israel.
ship,
December,
1812,
nnd
has
always
re:Mansticli.l
avenue, nt. a bargainhome, proTiding himself with a tent and money, unless the Clerk shall first certi fy
clebilit.y, loss of vitality a.nd manhood,
ces:sful undertaking.
SECRl!:T A.RY.
Mis~Id& Torrens, of Toledo, is instructing
Mrs. Prof . .A. L. Baker , tiee Iva Sproule,
•;
house contains ten rooms and
page of this i8suc of the B.-\NNKR. Show this
blankets to withstand n seige and arrest, tba.t the money required for the contract is sided in Kn ox county. In 1838 he · married
:ind
nll
kindred
troubles.
Also
for
rhcu·
11 •
cellar and will be sold at coi,t on
n musical clase in this place.
paper to your neighbor a.nd ask him to sub• presented her husband with a son Monday believing that. the charge against him would in the treasury to the credit of the fund Elizabeth Braddock, by whom he had three
long time payments . .Also, five
from which ii UIto be drawn.
C. L. Vanv oo rhi s was in Columbus this m11tism, ncur:1.l~ifl, paralysis nnd many
morning.
A. Sucee■ srut Season.
scribe for it.
.,.,
children,
n11
of
wh
om
are
dead,
Mr.
Roberts
other
discn.<,c.'i.
Complete
restorn.lion
to
vacant
lots
ndjoining for M.'.llc
at co!!t on paybe no greater than ns.sault and battery.
3d, The Council shall enter into no conweek, buying goods .
Mr. Dave Rosenthal, of Ashland, has been
From
a
copy
of
the
EvansYille
(I
nd.
)
- Little Willie Gorrell, aged ten years,
ments
of
$5
per month, or will build smnll
was
a
pioneer
subscriber
of
the
B.-1.NNER,
and
hcnlth, vi~or nntl manhood hU:irnnteccl.
,vhen tho senio r \Yebh was informed or tract which is not to go into full operation
C. 0. Kramer wa s in Zunenille 1ast. wcuk. No risk is incurred ns thirty tl:1ys trinl is hou se on these lots on payments of $10 per
Dail11 Courier, of April 14th , we clip the folwlufe 11laying around .Monument circle, the guest of his brother Isaac, during the the reul state of affairs, he at once com·eyed during the time for which all the members always voted the Democratic ticket.
Farmers ba,·e commenced their Spring n.llowed. ,v rit-0 them n.t, once for illuA• montl1.
of 8UCbCouncil arc elected. .
low ing flattering notice of our little towns·
,vedne$ ~!:1yafternoon, fell off the copi ng and pa!'!t week.
the information to his son in the hiding
The ex1:ress object of thes e provisions is
MISS JEN.SIE llAWLl£Y
Charlie Philips, of Zanesville, an old Mt.
plowing.
trnlcd phamphlet free.
Der2.5-ly
lady,
:Miss
Eizzie
Lyans
,
•which
shows
thnt
dislocateJ his shoulder. The fracture was re•
No. 398.
pla ce, and the latter voluntarily gave him. to 1,>rohlb1tCouncils from entermg into obli· l<'or many years book.keeper for the Singer
I. ,v. Harrod left for Washington Terri•
Vernon hotel clerk, was here ovc.r Sunday,
HO.tCJt; ,·ncaut lot 011 ,vc stenUof ('h('slcfuccd by Dr. McMillen.
self up to the officers and was brought to gahons exceeding taxes and revenue, and Sewing 'Machine Company, at this point, her season hn.s been a.successfu l one: ":Miss
nutst.reet, ndjoining lli.wr:side l'11rk nt
Reino val of
eunings'
thereby creating debts to be paid for by suc•
Lizii c Ernns, the charming littl e soub rette tory, las t week.
,_ "Dandy," one of tbcmonstertwin steers the guest of the Curti8.
Ccntreburg. He was taken before 'Squ ire ccecling Councils. It wonld seem scarcely died at the home of her moth er on Norton
$200 on payment s or ':i per 111011th.
'
The many friends of Emma. Burkholder
Mrs . HnnnlLh Ingram , who !ms been
stnr. spent a few hours in this city ycst.erday,
that wa::1exhibited in Mt . Vernon n rear or
Dry
Goods
Store.
Bricker. when he waived examination and necessary on the part of any one to direct
two ng:o, died nl [.A>udo1n•illc on Satu rday. spending the winter with l'ittsburgh friends, was bound over to the Common Pleas Court the Council's especial attention to these pro- street, Sunday night, after a short illness enroute to Louisville, where she appears Rt were called to mourn her loss a few dnys
No . 393.
:Mr. H , W . .Jennings has refrom consumption.
Her ege was about 26 McCauley's theatre this week. Miss E,·ans ago. Her remains were interred in llie
ACRES in llutler towm:;hip, nll tillnLle
His weight was over 7,800 pounds. Hi s retumed home last week.
on the charge of manslaughter.
Bail was vieions, 1·ct it is a well-known fact \hat men years. The funeral took place yesterday aflevel land, 31 acres limber, which will
Presbyterian
cemetery.
who
are
1onest
and
who
do
not
wish
to
be
moved
his
Dry
Goods
Store,
.Ml'SSrs." '. A. Young, 0, L. Seward und
has
been
on
the
road
since
July
28th
last
brother "Duke" survives.
fixed at $5,000, whi ch was promptly furn- guilty of any wrong doing, haTe been and
pay for _the lnn<l if properly mn113g:cd;SJll'ing
without losing a. performance, but notwith~
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i.{o:rOO-:...John Mc~~~d.Ie
to put the city in good sanitary condition
cab,
to
try
and
discover
the
difficulty
,
when
pump,
fell
in
and
would
ha
ve
drowned
llad
sist.s of none Out the pure uncolored
old stallion sired by the oltl horse, to Iowa
F YOU W AN'l' 'l'O JlUY A LO'l',
spark
from
the
stove
and
a
hole
having
·
Berlin-William
A..
Auten
M.\YOR'8
NOMINATlOl(S.
Jlartie !:lfor $900.It i:, a mntter uf regret that his head struck n cattle guard, knocking him
it not been for a littl e son of Wm. Dick,who leaves of the tea phlnt. Sold by ~Iessrs.
IF YOU WANT TO SEf,L A LO'l', lfyou
Morris-C . B. Popham.
For City Civil Engineer the Mayor pre• burned two feet square thr ough the floor.
:,ucJ1 finely bred animals hav..:-been aHowcd to the ground. His tiremnn stopped the
w11ntt<;ibuy n.house, if you wnntto sell your
was near by and caught him by the dress, Arm str ong & ~Ii ller 1 in Perfect ion ten.
trnin and backing to the paint of accident,
Jeffersou-Me!lhac Simp!ou.
sented the name of Austin A. Cassil. 1'he Mr. P. found some pails an<l having fill ed
th
ey
know
all
about
Mustang
Linto Jea\'e the co unty nnd State.
house
, 1f you wnnt to buy a farm, if you wont
fouull Jim lying in the dttch, unconacious .
Jackl!lon-Jamea Coe.
them a t the cistern soon h ad th e fire extin- thereby keeping him from sinkin g till help ca11s.
yeas and nays were called, all Yoting aye, so guished. A haH hour more:and Bexley Hall,
sell n.farm ,df you want to loan money, if
- Our 11eighboring town of Dclnware He was 1,icketl up, pla cod in the caboose nnd
iment. Few do. Not to know is to
Brown-Samuel Beeman.
came. All prais e to the littl e h ero •
you wnnt to borrO\\' moucy, in short, if you
the nomination was confi rm ed.
.seems to be n paradise for tr1uUJHI. After his iu{·uries attended to. It was found thnt
Miller- J. T. Ward.
one of the handsomest bu ildi ngs in Ohio,
Th e only complete stock of not to have.
IVANT 'l'O MAKE JIONEY,cnll
on
College-,vm. ,vulker.
For Policeman, the :Mayor presented the would ho.ve been a thing of the past.
turning out nineteen of the vagrants, the his 1e1 eye·brow wos cut oif and tliat the
As n.gen tl e but effectual n erve st imu- Englisli Ir onstone China 111
Mt . Vernon-ht
,vard . K. F. Laughrey; name of Calvin Magers-all voting aye.
The 5tudents were away at their various
Gazelle nrnn " looked in at the city prison, bones of the len hand were broken. Dy the
missions, and the on ly l)erson in the build• ulant of ndlnirnble fragran ce-i i essrs. Mt. Vernon, is at 'l'. L. Clark
when his vision discerned twenty•eie;ht ns the time the train rea ched Mt. Vernon, 2d ,va rd, Rufu!'J Jadden; 3d ,va:rd ,James A.
Tho name of Robert Dlythe was pr esente d ing was a visiting clergyman, who was aslee.p Armstrong
& 1\Iiller'e "Purity
~r en."
dirty lazy and able-bodied men us 1t lrns he had :recovered sufficiently to take charge Lane; 4th w ·ard, Henry Allsp1mgh; 5th
,vm. J. Severns.
& Son's.
n11voting aye.
' in another part of it.
can h ard ly be s nrp ASSed.
HT .VERNON,
01110.
of his engine.
c,•er beenhis misfortune to sec.' '
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Pt·oposrll Amendmentto the
Constitution of Ohio.

"GOOD
N. Y. \Yorl<l.J

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

ELECTIONS.
Se n ate .Joint R es olution

No. 28.

JOI1-T RESOLUTION
.A1,1e1uli11gi..:'tction4, .Article ...
Y, of the
Cvnslifolion, ,-elating to -the Ele<,.-

Dnn i\Iace, the well-known driver, is
reported to be near the point of death
from Bri ght 's disease of the ki dneys.

'Ihe prospects of tho . indigo crop of
Inclia. are bad, owing to the prevalence
of se riou s ch·oughts in Dcngnl
rmd
Be har.

tion of Tow,.,hip Officers.

\Vilfoun A. Palmer, n. farmer in VirRe.so/toed by the General .Assembly of the
8lttle of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members gin ia., was assaulted and robb ed by two
elected to each house concurring therein),

negroes, who afterward

four, article ten of the Constitution
8rn.te. so as to read as follows:

Stockton, of New Jersey,
is in 1Vashington.
It is rumored that
the President desires him to n.ccept a
foreign mission.

That there be submitted to the electors or house .
the St.ate, on the second Tuesday of October,
Ex-Senator
A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend section

of the

Section 4. Township officers shall be elected bv the electors of each township, at such

A minister

time·, in such manner, and for such tcrm,not

oJ the

set fire

to

his

Gospel nt York,

Maino, advert ises: 11 1\I a rr iagcs a specialty, acceptable t\t all hours; strrrngers
their ~uccessors arc elected nnd qualified.
pnrticuln.rly invited.''
The electors desiring, at said election, to
vote in fayor of tlle. foreg:oi'hg amendment,
'fhe French ministers at London, St.
shall hrwe written or printed on their ballots Petersburg, Bedin and Vienna hare
the words, '·Constitutional
amendment, been ordered to remain at their posts
township officers-Yes; 11 and those who do during the Afghan crisis .
not fa.yor the adoption of said amendment
shall ha\~e written or printed on ;thcirballots
Th e engagement
of l\Ir. Emmons
the words, "Constitutional amendment, Blaine to a daughter of Mr . J oseph Metownship officers-No."
dill, of Chicago, is once m ore the subA. D . MARSH,
_
Speaker of tile House of Represen.latit:t3. ject of Wa shingt on gossip.
EL,IER WHITE,
It
is remarked with su rpri se by some
President pro lem. of the Senate.
of the papers that Mrs. Ann Woods, of
Adopted .April !J, 1885.
Baltimore, who i~ 103 years old, is
somewhn .t feeble Just now.
UNIT ED STATES OJ.' AMERICA,
Omo, }
OFFICE OP TllE
ECRL"'l'ARY Ot' 8TATE.
A well-known Montreal dctecti ve has
I, JAM~ S. RoornsoN, Secretary of State
an offer thn.t
of the St:1teof Ohio, do hereby certify that made to the government
the foregoing is a truo copy of a Joint Reso, for .'10,000 he will d elive r L ouis Heil
lution adopted by the General Assembly of into its hands dead or alive.
the State of Ohto, on tl1e 0th clay of April,
Emp1oyes of the National
tin e of
A. D., 1885, taken from the ' original rolls
steamships, state that lhe English Go\·filed in this office.
Is '\V1TNFSS ,VuEREOF, I have hereunto
ernment has bought the America outsubscribed my name, and aflixe<l my right, paying £200,(XX) for her.
[SEAL.] official seal, at Columbus, the 0th
day of .A-Jlril,A. D., 1885.
Mrs. Garfield's brother has bought "
exceeding three years, as may be prodded
b)· law; but shall hold their oUlccs until

JAMES S. ROBINSON,
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendments
to the
Uonstitutionof Ohio~

ELECTIONS.

Gratefulness.

AS \\i'I IE.\T."

The Lion nnd the Bear are growling
(How stand the crop?)
And while the dogs of war are howling
Our whe~1tgoes up.
Across the seas the wind is blowing
'\\'ith liails and snows:
But w,hilc the fighters' blood is flowingCasJ1also .flows.
Sud is the talc to wi,·cs aud motl1erf:I,
For life is sweet;
But news that sadd1::m1some, to olhe N
Is good as whea t.
All o'er this blessed land of freedom
Grain freely grows.
When Britons tight our folks can feed emLikewise their foes.
To Liberty our thanks are owi ng
For gifts of peace .
·while blood is flowing wheat i1>growing.
And gains increase.

Lad i ea of the Cabinet.
From a Wa~hington Letter.]
Mrs. :i\I anning. is so far the queen bee
or the new C,tbinct.
She is a Lride, a1·
though uot ft very young woman, and
brought to Mr . 1\lrf!nning some wealth
and a. :social position.
She is tall, with
a slender, g raceful figure, has good features, light brown hair and great animation and grace of mn.nner.
As n..thor ough society woman, and wholly equa l
to the demands of her position, Mrs.
l\Ianning will soon be the best known
and most popular of th e new cote ri e .
l\frs. Vilas received with blrs. Manning
nt the Arlington
rece ntly , and this
quiet, graceful little woman, who ,..made
the acquaintance
of society last week,
while the guest o f Mrs. Leiter, ha~ won

great faYOr already.

i\lrs. Vilas goes

back to \Vi sconsin in a few d ays, nnd
"·ill not br in g her children on nnd regularly establish herself until fall. 1\frs.
Endicott, wife of the new \YarSccretary,
was nlso at home at the Arlington, and

hotel in Mississipp i City and expects the visitors found her to be-a typic.nl
that l\Irs. Garfield will be one of his 1tfassnchusetts woman; a cool, clearguests during the coming summer.

The Edgar Thompson

Steel W urks

has commenced th e erection of a furnnce to be the 1arge:,t in this country.
It will be in opcrntion
in about one

headed, energetic Yankee, whose blood
is the bluest of any in tho gre:it com monwealth.
Mrs. Endicott is tnll and
spare ly built. Her features nre clear
and decided, and with her dark eyes
she hm:; a crown of grn.y hnir that was
wound high and Jaid in smooth coils on

Mr . H. Sampsel, Ottawa, Kan sas,
writ es : "DR. S. B. H ARTMAN & Co. ,
Columbus, 0.-Gentlemen
: I have suffered for seve n years; ha ve tried everv
thing and many physicians, and all hav'e
failed. I went to P ittsbu rg h, and while
there fell on the street,my breath seemed
to leave my lungs, and numbness over•
power m e. I determined to give PERUN A
and ·M.L..N.ALIN
a fair trial . I used four bot tles of each, and my trouble left, never, I
hope, to return. I left Pitt sburgh three
weeks ago for Kansa s, and th ought, as I
was going to a new country, I had better
take a bottle of MANALIN with m e, on
account of bad wa ter, etc. I arr ived
here with one-half bot tle. I found one
of my friends in a pretty bad condition.
The doctors wer e treating her for chills
and fever. I did not know wha t her
trouble wa s, though I persuaded her to
use the MANALIN. S he did so, and the
first day she was up do ing her wor k.
Now this seem s st range, but it is, neverthe less, a candid truth . Sh e used it all,
and has neve r had cause to lie down
during the day since she . took the first
three doses."

R eaper Factory, Chicago, a.tlempted to of the Adams family, including
the
etop one of the compa ny' s Uusses, when "haughty Endi cott," B ritish Governor
a detective inside the buss shot him of the early colony, and known to the
dead.
youngergenerntion
through the "Ballad
of Cassand ra Southwick,"
a favorite
The Egyptian Government
proposes
to abolish a ll exp ort duties on cereals declamation at school exercises.
as follows:
nnd to reduce navigation
du es to inARTICLE II.
How Wilkes Booth Passed the
Section 2. Senators and Representatives crease the import duties on foreign toshall be elected bicnnally by the electors bncco .
Pickets.
of the respective counties or districts, 01' the
Philudelphio. Times.]
A
plot
of
ground
set
out
in
Llack
wa1.F'ir3t 'l'lie8day after the Firse MmHlc,y iu No-"Did you ever know how Booth
vember; their term or office shnll commence nut, n.nd allowed to remain 20 years, it
on the fiJ'.Stday of January next thereafter, is n.ssertcd, · will yield n. larg er p rofit poased the pickets on the bridge of the
and continue two years.
.
than n.ny ot h er mode of inv estment on eastern brn.nch o f tbc Potomnc that faa farm.
ARTICLE III.
tal night?" said my friend.
ur will tell
Section 1. The executirn department shall
Postmaster General Vila s proposes to you as it was told to me by the o ld sen consist of a Governor, Licutcnant -Goven10r, institute a. needed reform in the matter
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, Treusurti f'l:cl who wns that night on duty there.
of State, and an Attorney-General, who of post office nn.mes. Thn.t of Buzzards'
shall be elected ON THE FIRST TuESDAY M'TER Roost, Ga., he hns already cllR.nged to A half hour before the time :1greed
Westlake . .
THE FIR~T 1'-lo~OAYIN NovE>JDJ.:.R
upon by Booth to meet Har old, the lat1 by the
electoffl of the State, and nt places of yoting
ter, who had lived in the n e ighborh ood
Mi ss Jennie Chnmberlnin's
principal
for members of the general assembly .
rhrn] in the f:wor of the Prince of of the bridge all his life, and who was
ARTICLE X.
ncro8s the ri\·er in the littl e village of
Section 2. County officers shall be elected \V a les, Mi ss \Vin slow, o f _B oston, was Uniontown then, crossed the bridge to
presented at conrt by Lady Alfred
01~ the l:'frst Tuesday after the .F'irst.Mo11doyin
come o ,·el' on tho \ Vnshington
side .
Noi:em.her, by the electors of each connty, in · Chur chill.
'\Vho goes there?' silid the se ntin el on
such mnnn<'r, and for such term. not exceedMini
ster
Cox
r
et
urned
fr om his \V est• the bridge.
'A friend, going for a docing three yea1-s,ns may be provided by law.
ern journey to bury Ids mother, ,·ery tor,' replied llarold.
~'ORM OF llALLOT.
'Pn ss,' said the
much
fatigued
by
travel,
but
with
no
_u such dection, the voters i.n favor or the
sent in el. H e quickly rod e up Eleventh
adoption or the amendment to section two symptoms of a return of his recent se- street to Pennsylvani,\
avenue
a.ncl
of artide two, shall ha,·e plueed upon thelr \·ere illness.
Eighth street, a.nd there in the da.rk•
ballots the words. 1 ·.A.nwndment to section
ness waited un til the thundering
ho ofs
iin.uricc Th ompso n 1 the well -known
two of article two or the Constitution-Yes;"
and !h(}se who do not favor the adoption of poet nnd wr iter, nnd cmc of the best of Booth's horse were h eard coming
Ruch amendmC'nt, shall have placed upon aut h oriti es on archery in this coun try , d ow n Pennsylvanin
avenue . Th e two
theh· ballots the words, '·Amendment to ha.s accepted the position of State Zool- horsemen then sta rted down Ei gh th
section two of article two or the constitution o~ist in Indiana.
street tow.ircl the bridge on tlrnt r id e for
-No."
Those who favor the adoption of
their live:-;, which ended in Garrett's
the amendment of section one of article three
General Ried has inform e<l the 1tn l- burning barn in Virginia,
a hundred
of tl1C constitution, shall have placed upon ian Gm·ernment that ~fa ssowa..v is th e
their ballots the words, "Amendment to most imp ortn.nt point o n the R ed sea. miles awny. ' \\' ho goes there?' rang
out on the nir from the stnrtled sentry
section of article three of the constit utionYCl-1;"and those who do not fo.yor the adop- "ltaly," ho says, " mn st guar d it ca re- us the two horses came rushing toward
fully
and
keep
it."
tion shall have pluccd upon their ballots the
the bridge. H aro ld Wfi.S ahead and
words. "Amendment to section one of nrWhether or not iL is fully dceided cried out, 'A friend with the doctor.'
title three of the constitution-No."
Those
who fa.vor the :~<loption of the ame ndm ent tlrn,t Greek mu:-t go, it is positive that Th e two men pas.sod over the bridge,
to section two or article ten or the constitu- Secretary Endi cott h as res1gned his po- aml it was perhaps seve ral hou rs after
tion. shtLll harn plo.cccl upon their ba llots siti on as n member of the Han ·a rcl the re\'erberations of the hordes' hoofs
the words, 11Amendment to section two of Bonrd of O·rnrseers.
had d ied awny before the sentry knew
article ten of the constitution-Yes;"
and
who the m en in s uch a hurry really
Monc ur e D. Conway, wh o i:sto return
those who do not favor the adopfion of such
were, and when he found it out h e was
amendment, shall have tJlaced upon their to this count ry anU take up his res i- nearly scared to dell.th for fear he had
ballots the wo.rdti,"Amendment to section dence in "\Vashington, wi1s forced to quit
failed to do his duty."
two of article ten of the constitution-No."
Umt citv iu 1857 on account of his rndiA. D . ~IARSH,
cn.l
poli""ticn.lsermons.
)::;pmJ.:.er
of lite J[ou.,e of Repre1m,tntii:ea.
After Shooting a Lady, Her Daught er
JOHN G. ,V.AR,VICK,
'l'he Nutmeg Stat e is now reported to
and Her Son, a Man Kills
.President of the &n<:Ll
e,
ha,,e recently Hooded the Australian
Himself.
.Ad.opte<.l
Mardi 25th, 1885.
co lo ni es with cigars 1nadc wholly of
HT. Jo:,;EPH, M o., April 13.- I ntellipaper,
tnrefu
lly
co
lored
and
veined,
and
UN1tED STATi,;,,i o~' AMERICA, Oum,
}
gcncc was rece ived to-day of a murd er
fhw ored with nicotine.
OFFJCE O.V TUE 8eCTETAitY
OF STATJ.;,
t, J ,\)lra s. R.OOINSON, Secretary of State
Queen Victoria hns n. mnnin. for col - that occured n ea r F orbes, 1-Iolt co unt\·
.or tl1e SL.'l.te
of 0/iio, do hereby certify t1wt
in wnr. fast nigl,t. A farmer named WilJia;~
the foregoin~ is a true COJ)!II, of ~Jo\nt Reso- lecting relics of ongngcmcnfs
tion ndopted by the Genera\ Assembly or Among others silc has, m ounted 111 Clark shot Misj Annie H ardin 1 ngcd six orystAI a nd .silve r, the musket bnJI tlrnt teen years; her l.,rother, aged fourteen
the St...'l.te
of Ohio, on the 25th thly of :March,
A. D., 1~'i, taken from the originnJ rolls c uded the ca reer of Ncl~on .
yc:1.rs1 and her mother widow, forty-two
filed in this otl\ce.
year.:. The latter was instantly kill ed ,
Th e first suspicio n eve r suggested
1N TESnM.ONY ,v11EREOF, l h::ise hereunto
subscribed my name, and ntuxe<l my that Col. Dob Ing ersoll's head is not the daughter will snre ly die, while the
Two hours later
[H.\r,.] ofllcial seal, at Columbus, the 25th leve l crops out in the State m ent that he brother will recornr.
day of March, A. D., 1885.
hns an intense craving to nppenr on the Cln.rk eommittcd imicidc by se nding a.
JAMES S. ROillN~ON,
b ull et into hi s brain, and hi s body Wll.S
stage in the part of Ham let.
Sccretw·y of Stale.
found this forenoon by the side of a
In giv ing hi s daughter $750,.000 tlle strawstack , 300 ya rd s from hi s o wn resiDuke of Bedford gives her about half a dence. The Clark and Hardin families
r~n r 's income.
lli s rurnl pr operty arc neighbors.
Clark was a married
that sum , and he owns an im - mnn, about thirty yearo ol d , with three
H. E . A. t'AUQCIIAH.
of Put- yields
mense
di
str
ict
in
London
us
well.
nam, ~luskingum county, Ohio, ho.s by
children.
Some time ago he became inthe request of his many friends in this countirno.te with Mi ss Hardin, which ca used
For purifying the blood, nnclogginu·
ty, consented to spend one or two clays of the liver, r cguln .ting the bowels an d gi,1;'_ much scnndal.
The H a.rdins th r eaten1
each month at
in g ~one to lhe stoma.c h ~i ,·c yo ur stock ed to Lring snit for clnmages, but Clark
1'1UUN'.l' TEUNON,
Duy s H orse n.nd Cntt lc P owde r . Price offored to pny I.hem $300 to settle the
·where all who arc sick with Acute or Chronmatter.
ic Di.!:Sea~es,
will hn.ve nn opportunity offered 25 cents per packrtgc of o n e pound.
They went to Oregon, the county se~t,
them, of av::iiling: thcmseh·es of his skill in
Julia
\Varel llowe's
new lecture, yesterday to m:__ike the necessary
arcuring dh1eascs.
" Men's \ Vomen and \V o m en's \ Vomen,"
ra11gemcnts, but the attorney
of the
has i1wolvcd \Vnshingt on society in a llardins told them not to accel?t that
disc ussio n to d ete rmine to which class nmount, :so they went home with tho
Dr. Ma ry \V n.lker cn.n possibly belong. n(fair st ill pending.
La st night Clark
W[LL POSlTIVF.LY
BE lN
went to the Hardin residence about 8
Harr
y
Dn.um
,
a
young
mn.n
cngag-cd
MOUNT
VERNON,
Immediately
on entering
the
in the hid e nnd leather business in Cin - o'clock.
-AT
THKcinnati, has disnppenrcd, leasing d ebt~ door he cxc laim elP:
CURTIS
HOUSE,
''.I will settle this matter right here."
to th e amo unt of $12,000. It is soid he
A.T a. O 'CL OCK , P. IU.,
I'u1ling his revolver he began firing,
has Leen lending a rather fast life lately.

MEDICAL NOTICE
l
D

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
Wednesday , May 13th, 1885 ,

And will remain until 12 o'clock,
1:itb,
·where he would be pleased to meet nil his
former friends an<l patients, ns well as nil
new ones, who may wish to test the cffcctsot
his remedies, and long experience in treating every form of disease.
.
~Dr.
li'arquhnr has beeu located m
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during
that ti1ne has treated more than F'IVE
IIU:-IDRlm TllOO AND PATIENTS with
unparalleled SUCCC!'.S.
ISEASES 0£ the Throat and Lungs
treated by a new process, which is doing more for the class of diseases, than heretofore di~CO\'Crc<l
.
IIR ONIC DfSF..ASES,or diseasesoflong
st.'l.nding 1!'7and every variety and kin<l,
will claim espctial attention .
URGJCAL OPER..1.TIONS, such ns Amputations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club
Foot, Cro~s Eyes, the removal of Jeformitie~, nnd Torno~, done cithcrnt l1ome or
nlJroad.

Dunbar J . Doug-ln.s:s,Earl of Sel k irk ,
is den.cl. H e wa s born in 180D,and during his public cnrecr held the offices of

with the result nborn stat ed .

Two Boiled Eggs .
l\IT . Gtr.EAD, 0., April

lG.- \V illinm
Snodgrnss, a sa loon keeper, quarreled
and L o rd Li eutenant o f Kirkenbright.
in his O\Vll saloon ,vith Augt1stus MaTh e wife o f a Ch icago millionaire,
who failed se,·eral yenrs ago, is now a. thews aLout tho price of two boiled eggs.
clerk in a New York storo, where, at Snodgrass, up on the refusal of Mathews
different times, sh e ~pent over $40,(X)() to pay for the eggs, o r pay again, ns
in lh e purchnse C?f statuary
nnd ot her .Mn,Lhews claimed, drew and fired a pi stol at Mathews, the ball passing through
ornnmcnts.
The rongregn,tion of rit es of the V ati- the wall into another saloon, where the
Lall was found. An afficla"it was swo rn
ca n hns approved a P.etition rccci,·ed
out this morning :ind the M arsha l w ns
from the Flnt II en cl t.nbc of A mericnn
ordered to mnkc the arrest.
A scitrch
Indian s to canonize the Jesuit martyrs
who were massacred in 1646 by the wfi.S mncle both a.t th e saloon and at hi :S
rnsidencc, but Snodgrass had left to wn
Iriquo.i s Indians.
Th ere is to he n o more prize fighting
A W alki ng Skeleton.
in New Orleans, the City Coun cil' hav~fr. E Springe r , of .Mec hani csbu r g,
ing passed an ordina n ce prohibiting
OASII FOI'. JlIEDIOINES,
these scic ntifi r ex hiUiti ons. The p opu- Pn.., w rites: "I wns afllicted with lung
In n11 ca~cs. Uhargcs moderate in all cases,
larity of th e di sp lny of brut e force is ev - feve r and abscess ·on lungs, and reduced
and r-iati~fnctiongnnrontce<l.
to a. walking skeleto n . Got a free tri a l
idently
retrogra<ling .
Dlt. E. A . EA latt : n ,u? .te SON.
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
nng:30.
A remedy rest in g on the hasis of in- consumption,
wh ich did me so much
trinsic worth derna.nds co nfid en ce of all. good that I bought a dollar bottle. After
Dr. Bull 's Conl'h Sy r up is kn own nn<l usin g three bottles, found myself once
u sed ,n ost sn.tisfo.cto rily throughout
the more n man, completely
restored
to
land , ns is attested by its great sales. hculth, with n. h ea rty appetite, and a
Y ou r dru gg ist ke eps it.
gain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at Bak er
On the reopening
of the Dclgian Bros. Dru g store n.nd get a free trial LotChambers the Government
will ta.blc tie of thi s ce rt ni n cu re for all Lung Disthe bill which gi ,·es King Leopold au- eases. Lar ge bottles $LOO.
Off the ,. o. o. F. Sicl< List
u.l\er Three
Yen.rs.
th ority to assume the title of Kin g of
)fT. VERNOx, KNox Co., 0.,
}
the F rnc Sb1tc of Co ngo with the sent of
Thousands Say So.
.August 10, 1882.
adminil!ltration at Rru ~sels.
Mr. T. \V. Atkin s, Girnnl, Kan .,
~nelrn1c...l, find post-otflce order for $2, for
Dr. Flint i~ reported :\S h:n-in~ sa i<l writes: "I never he.sit:ltc to 1·ccommend
which plea'.icsend inc one bottle of Asthma
thn.t mn.11yIir es arc lost hy stnrvn.tion, your Electric Bitters to my customers,
Specifk.
I nm onlcring this u1>0n the recommenda- owing to a.n OYere::itimntc of th e nntri- they giYc en ti re sntisf:tct ion and are
tion of ) [ r . P. D. Lacy, or .Mnusfield, Ohio, ti,·c vnluc of beef ten. und mcnl juices . r.1pid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the
who!'leen~ is enough to <'onvincc any one In typhus nnd typhoid fevers, he says, pnreRt medicine known and will posi that your medicine will do all you promise the re is no good s uLsti tut e for milk nnd tiYcly cure Kidney ancl Li\·er comfor it. Bro. Lacy nnd 1 belong to the same
plitinls. Purify the blood and regulate
lodge of Od<lFellows. Ile has been on the eggs.
the bowels. No family ca n afford to be
"sick list" for three years last, past, n.nd wns
without tilem. They will sa, ·e hunBu cklen 's Arnic a Salve.
<lcclared off first of June lnst,ns the result
of takin~ your medicine. I wrote him, u.ntl
'The be:;t Sah·e in the wOrld for Cats, dreds of dolla.r.3 in doctor's hills e,·C'n·
r<'ceivcclhis answer to-uighl.
yea r . Rold at fifty cents a hottle h~·
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, S11lt Hheum,
Respc<:tfully,
Ji~V.\"N T. JoN1:S.
Baker Br os.
2
FcYcr
Sorc8,
'l'cttcr
H
ands,
1 Chapped
Ask \·our drugg:ist for it. l'ricc, $2 per pint
-- -- Chilliln
in
s,
Corns,
and
nil
Skin
Erupbottle. ~.Forsale in )rt. Vernon by
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve.
tions, n.nd p1,:-1itivcly cures Piles or no
Tile best on ear th , ca n truly be sni d
pay r equir ed. It is g unrnnt ecd to ):!i,·e
perfect sn.~isfactio n, or money refunded.
J,"or 'l'rentJse
and Te,..thnouials
of GriggN' Glycerine Snlvc, which is sure
atld1·ess
DR ..'l'E1' 1PLE JUEDICINE
Pri ce 25 ce nts per box. Sold by Boker cure f'nr Cut i-::,Bru ises , Scalds, Burns,
C..:
O .., lln.rnllton,
Ohio.
no·,G'84m6 Bros.
.April7'83-lyr
\\" oum ls 1tntl nil other so res . \Vil\ posDr. C. ,v, 'l'emp le'a compound
Syru p of
Hop:; nnd J3onc~et. For coughs, col<ls and
Dp;pepsiu,
in its worst form, wfll itiv cl.v ..:ure P ilct•\ T etter and n.11 Skin
Try this wonde r l\ e;1ler .
Jung n.fft..
-ctions it has stood the teat for 20 yield to the use o f Ca rt e r 's Littl e Nct\·c Eruption~.
yeari,. Ask your druggist for it.
Pills, aided by Carte r's Litt le Liver Sn.tisfaf'l ion gun.rant ef'CI o r m o n ey rcfumlcLl. Only 2.3 rents.
F or snle by
I'ills . They not on ly relieve present
J\pr9-Sw
di st re ~s, but st rength en th e sto mn rh Rnkcr Bros.
V
U U you wiU g-ol froo u puckaico o t and digestive apparatus.
2nprlm

Keeper of the Great Seal of Scotland

D

Apothecaries,
Deale.-s

bonate
<:heap

than

was P1:onoun ced In curable.
Miss C. C. Peck , '7q . Ja ckso n street,
Milwaukee , \V is., writes: " DR. S . B .
HA RT M A:S & Co.-Gentlemen
: I take
great pleasu re in stating to you the be nefit
I received from your valuable PER U NA.
I huvc been suffcri1:g for about fifteen
years with a severe -...,:m
gh and bro nch itis
(so the doctors call it ). I was treated by
different physicians. and spent co nsider able money for different kinds of paten t
medici nes, but rec eived no benefit whate\·er. Dr. Fox, of this city, claimed I
had consumption, and there wa3 no hope
for me ever getting better. I wa s so bad
that I coughed almost continually. Mrc.
H enry Ellis, a friend of m~ne, induce d
m e to try your P xR UN A . I am happy
to say I began to notice a change after I
had taken my seco nd bottle. I t ook
eiaht bottles in all, and now I feel like a
n;w wom an. I f it hadn't been for P ER UN A I think I ·wou ld be in my grave
now. It is a wo nde rful r emedy, and I
recommend it to all my friends ."
Messrs. Baker Bros., 1'.H. Vernon, 0.,
write: " Your PERUN A sells well. Customers speak of it as being a good medicine ."
Mr. Daniel R. Spry, P or tsmout h, 0 .,
writes : " I have a good trad e in PERUN A.
It si;:lls well and gives satisfac tion."

~~no
~~J):~!:~/:;:,
:n:rt)'
~:8
~Dli onn

!tn rt

fotL
Jin wor:~

1;int;~~:il!
;tu1:[i:,~1~\~

money (Ml.er thnn anything t'"lsein America. All
J o hn Denn ey will r efund the price paid
nbont tho $200.0X>
in 1>ret:1entswith ench box.
Agents want.od(ivcrywhcro, of eithe r Hex, ol nll if A ckc r 's Ill oJd Elixir d ocs not reh e ,,e
ng("f4 tor 11JJtho time, or SJ)nro time only, to work any ski n or blood disorder.
A new, but
for :-.Snt their own homM. Fortun~
for nil
5
work.ere nllfiolutely aHS
ur-00. Don't dclny. li . thoroughly teste d di scover y .
H \LLETT & Co., l'orlland, Muine.
John D enney states that indigestion
mon1money thnn nt.anything else b)' taking un agt>ncy £or the best scUing book prcparci:; every o ne for disensc, but
H£>ginners flllC<"l'OO.grandly, None guarantee J\ ckcr 's Dyspe psia Tahl els to
1 out
foil. Tcrma free. JLu ,Lrl'T RooK Co.,
G
Por1lnnd Mnine.
:i,~eb.12-Iy c ur e n.ll forms of indi gestion.

W1N

----- -

A Fortunate Discovery.

NEW

SPRING

In .A.LL LllNES

1s now r eady, and it is the Lar gest and
a

W e gua rantee yo u a fit and the

prices will be sat isfactory. Please bear in

Apothecaries,

AND

mind that we have a full lin e of well made

P1·epa1· c I_.bJ 'Sicians'
P1·esc1·iptions and l'amily
Redpes
with
;;1·eat ca1·e and at , ·e1·y Ion -' p1·ices.
Being ,v e il eq uip1>cd and
...-en quail tied fo1· the business ,
,ve ask. e1 'c ry Catnlly in Knox
".!
ountyto
can upon us ,vhen in
11ee d of' anything
in ou1· line.

and perfect fittingSPRING

Beardslee
& Barr,

Price Clothie r, Hatt er and Ge nt 's Furnish-

Apothecaries.
mar27' 84tf.

Squa r e and Main St., Mt . Vernon, Ohio.

Fancy · Shirts

are

It will pay you to

111.

call and see us.

STADLER,

er .. Kirk Bl ock , Southwest

0. F. & W.~,.BALDWIN,

the One-

PROPRJF.TORS

Corne r' Publi c

'l'elephone No. 48.

Squa,·e.

HAVING

anti
Fittings.

lteJ>Hiring

of" A II Kin tis Pron11,tJy Attcndc(l
'l'o.
Saws. Luw n .Mowers , Sewing Machines,
Ho se Shears, Knives and all kinds of Light
Macl{inerv repaired and put in good order.

Recently

•

WELSHYMElt

Clocks,

DRUGGISTS,

CITY

STOCK.

Engraved Cards, Wedding-Invitations,
etc .• gotten up with specia l care, in
latest and also in special designs. Samples shown on applica tion. South east Corne r Main and Vine St reets.

SEAL

--- -- -tot-----

IS A men OIL FOR ILL UM INATING
PURPOSES.
IT JS AS LIGII'l' lN COLOR
AS PORE BPRI NG WATER.
IT GIVES
A STRONG,STEA.DY LIGHT'! Mm BURNS
M UCH LONGER '!'HAN COMMON OILS.
IF THIS OIL IS KOT SOI,D 1N YOUR
VICINITY, si,;xo YOUR OR PER DIRECT
TO US FOR A BARREL Olt A CASE
COX'f AlXIKG 'l'\V O FIVE GALI,ON CA.NS.

OIL CO.

HELp

for working

pooph>. Send 10 ce n ts
postnge, nnd we wiJ I muil you fr ee n
roya l, vn.lm1.ble8ll.mpfo box of goods dmt
will put yon in U.o way of mnking mor e
money in a fow days U11:myou ever t.houi;htposai -

You

cnn li\ ·e at home und work in s1>nre hme on ly, or
1.1,ll
the time. All of both sexes, of all agce, grund l y successful. 50 conts to $5 oosiJy c,urnocJ. ovory
evening. Tbn tall who want work may te@t th e
bu s in OHS,we mako t.his unparu1fok-d offer: To all
wh o ore not wC>llsutisfi ed wo wiJJ send Sl to pny
for the ironhlo of writing us. Full 1mrticulars,
directi on,,,, etc .• 1;e.nt tree . Irnm oni--e pay absolutely anre for all who shlrt at onrC'. Don't delay.
Address 8TINSO:S-& Co., Portlan d, l\[a.ine.

. A <JASSELS,
Pll AOTlC AL

PlANO~MAlUm.

BOX 00-l.
PIANOS.

)IT . VERNOX , OHIO.
PAUi.OR
and CHUIU 'll
OltGA.NS
Tunt..'(1 and Re1nlircd in th e best
workma nlik e manner. Charges reasonab le.
Satis faction gunrun.tecd. Orders left at the
Bookstores will rec('ive pron1pt ::ittcntion.

2Gfebly

[
APRIZ

Scud six cents to, 1,osu,gc, nud
receivu free, ll cost ly box of goods
which will help you to more
I money right n.waythnn onythingelse in this world. All of eithe r sex succeed lr o m

0

-

Tap estry Carpets.
Body Bm ssels.
Thre e Plys.
Two P lys . .
Fe lt , Dru gget and
Ingrain A rt Squares.
Oil Cloths,
Mat tings , Stair Rods
nnd Window Shades.
Seeing is be·
22janly

ALBERT'S

Permanently Establisl,ed for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic
Diseases.
omce Ju Case Libl'a1·y Ruildinr; ,Nex t to Postofficc_, Clc1 'eland,O
111al('- ~ou11»htints

Successfully

--lol----c-

ot· the •rtuou.t,
I,ungs.
Kidneys
and Bhultler
, ••e, ns well as all Ner, ,on~ nnd C:hronie
DlNens es,
'l'rea .tc(l upou th e l,ntest
SeicnHflc
1.11ri11ci1>les.

NERVOUS DEBILT'l'Y - 'l'ho se suffering from Nervous Debility, the symplom s of
wh ich arc a du ll, di stressed mind, whi ch unfits them for performing lheir business and &ocial duties, mak<'s happy marri ages impossible, disb·esscs the action of the ltenrt causing
flushes of heat, dep ression of spirit s, ev_il foreboding, cowardice, fcnrs, dream s, short
breathings, melan choly, li re ensy of company a nd ha\' e a preference to be nlonC', fcclh1$ as
tired in the morning as when retiring, lost manhood, ·white bone der>0sits in the urme,
trembling, confusion of thoughts, watery arnl weak eye~, dyspepsia, const ipation , palencs~, pain and weakne ss in the limb s, etc., s)lould consh lt DR. ALBJ~RT immediately
and be restored to heulth.
DR.. ALDERT has discovered t he grCalcst cHre in tlie wor l<lfor ,v e:1k11css of the Back
and Limb s, General Debility, Nervousness, Lang:nor, Confusio n of Idea s, Palpitation of
the H eart, Timi dity, 'l'remLlin ;;, Dim_ncss of sigh t or Gidd iness Dicso.ses of the ll cad,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections oft.he J,fr er, Lun O's,Sto mach :1nd .llowels- th ose terrible
disorder s whi ch unfit the patie nt for busin ess or otfier duties of life- blight ing t.heir most
rad iant h opes or nnticipntions, rendering: murr i::igoimpossiblc.
M.A RRTA.Gl~-)f A HRlED l'F:R.SONS, or youni; rncn contcmplntini:,:: mnr riage, awn re of
Phy~il.:al ,v eakncss, J...ossof rro crcntive r owers, Im potency, or :my 01hcr<lisqualifi cntious
speedily relieved. H e who plac<'s him self und er th e care of DH. A LUER.T m ay confide
in hi s hon or as n gen tleman :lntl confidently rely upo n Ids sk ill as a physician:
REMARKABLE CURES perfected in old cases whid1 l1avc !Jf'en negk't·led or umskill·
fully treated. NO EXPERlMENTS OR FAIL URES , it being !!l'lf-e"i<lcnt lhaL a Physician
that confines himscl f exclnsi ,·ely lo the stndy of certain classes of cl ,isease and who trcnts
thousands every year mu st acqu ire grr:1ter skill in those bmnch cs than one in gene ral
practi ce. Parti es treate,l b.v mail and express, but where possib le, personal consult ation is
preferred, wh ich IS FHER A.ND lNV JTJtO. CHARGES MODEltAT] ~ AND CURABLE
CASl •~ GUARANTEE !). Arl1IJ"ess,witli poi,tage.
P. 0. Hox 270.
DU. A LUEJt'I ', Clcvelnud,
Oh .lo,
L

nn.ALBERTwill visit ~ILVcmon, 'fhm·sday,A1,ril16th,
anti n•maiu thre e tlays at the Curtis House.

~-11§
,~!1..fI.lP.
~~\~
O<l[J.8.l
.l?c.111:.t§,,,
~ew<l"ork .

ndcd.

AND DEALER

JN

FU BITURE
Mny1'84 -ly

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT
TAILO
-o--AND--o-

·

.

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Good

NO. 3 KREMLIN
MT.

BLOCK,

VERNON,

0.

Complete
Line of Seasonabl
Goods, Always on Hand.
April 7, 1884-ly

IRON, WOOD-WOR
AND

CARRIAGE

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,Oils,Varnishe

McMonagle
& Rogers'

Spr uce St .. can learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of .Advertisinl:l;in Ameri can
Newspa pers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c.

•DI\: T. 4.

co.

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE!

South

ADVERTISERS
1u .ndln,i:havebee
n curell. Jo deed. 10 ■ trong 11 m yfAltli
In lU tfficacy, t hat I w\11 send T WO BOTl 'LE S ••ttE E,
torethe r wl t b II VAL UABLE TREATISE on tbl1 dlsoa.so,
Olvwreu
and P.O. Mdren.

DR.

, C:Icvc laud _, c atu.rr1t , Disca1,ses

St.,
deell -

( '01111,011

Undertaker ·!

In any of the above item s we are confident of pleasi ng yo u.
WHITESEALBURNING
OIL liedn
g. \Vest Side, Publi c Square, Mt. V eni on, Ohio.

By addressing GEO . P . ROWELL & CO., 10

t.o &nysWl'eN!r.

( 'nl'eful1y

SPECIA[S
roR[ARl
y SPRING.

Lace and Scr im Curtains.
Quilt s and Counierp anes.
All 0\'er Embroideries.
11-2 STORYi'ltAMEHOUSE,
Black and Color er! Velvete ens.
OIL Plaid Nainsook s.
out-buildi ngs. This is a first-class property WHITESEALBURNING
and is offered at a decided b!1rgain , on eas,·
terms. For fnrthcr parlic ula1-s.callat Trotl'·s H AS :-10:-IE 01' 'J'JI E DE~J,CTS USUAL- Table Lin ens and Napki ns.
LY FOUJ'(D IN COMMON OILS . IT CAN ·
grocery .
19mar3m*
NOT BE EXPLODED, DOES NO'l' CHAR Dr. Warner 's H ealth NursTHE WICK , WILL NOT SMOKE EMITS
ing, Flexible Hip, Coral ine
PIUE
<JOUNTY LANDS!
NO OFFEN SIVE ODOR, AND PREVENTS
. CHEAP HO,)[ES ;FOR ALL.
THE BREA KlNG OJ<' CHDI NEYS . .
and Misses Corsets .

LA_DIES

Prcse1•iption11

N ort heast Corner Public Square, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.

OIL!

ble n.t nny businCti. Copitnl not required.

Fi11e Soal',

J. BACK,

& Sou's.

J. SPERRY &

•'THE OLD FOLKS AT II O) I K'·

THE NEW Y ORK BOARD o,· HEALTH
ESTii\lA'l'ES TIIA1' 30,000 LI YES HA VE
DESTROYED n, mE EXP l,OS IVE
OJrner lVest Vine and Jej'erson Streets. BEEN
QU.ALll'lESoFPETROLEOM.
IF EVERY
HO USEHO LD W OULD ADO]Yl' THE
WHITE SEA L OI L FOR FAMILY USE ,
NONE OF THl '8 11 UK FORTUNATE
ACCIDENT S WOUL D OCCL"R.
Senn rooms and cellur; front and side veranda; good well and ciste rn ; barn and ot her

\Vh o are tired of CaJicoes that fade in sun·
sh ine or w:1shing will find the Ricbn101ul
Pinl i:S, Pn1•1>1cs, at.nd "(),uaker
Styles,"
perfectly fast and reliable. Jf
you want an honest J prin t, try them . Made
in great ,·ar icty.
n.

Pei•fu,ue ■·y,

MANUFA GrURER

SA.LE .

Two Story Frame House,

Goculs ,

20apr84.'ly

J

,With 8 rooms and nice cella1·; good barn,
Grape Vines, Fruit , ~hade and Ornamental
Trees. H onse almost new and everyt hing
in good condit ion. Will :iell reasonable or
exc hange same for good farm in the ,ve st.
F or further parti cula rs enquire of
12mnr3m
JERRY A~TRICA~.

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS

J eff'orcl's Fh•e-

T. L. Clark

County,

11~

STORE!

LElt lX -

-DEA

I>Jiysiciaus'

Strntfor(l"

\"S.•

Ohio. J1 4 and
New Yo• ·k.

PrlN•s.

Paints, Oils, Vat·nishes amt Gasoline. Choice
and Lil1uors For lledecinal rm·11oscs.
'IVare,

BROOKS

111111

and APOTHECARY,

DRUGGIST

Toilet

"Bro,vn

~5 Eu c lid Avenue.

Stoel<

0111•

DRUG

PBOGBA.lffS,

Cathn.riu e Brymire, Plaintiff.

Property,

•~xnmlne

B. L. TULLOSS,

P1·oof
W arc, Havilancl's French China, at

Corn er "\VestGambier a nt.I Jefferso n streets;
corr.er lot, 72 f'1et. front . A GOOD

on Men's

Successo r s to Young & Allen.

GUNSand SPORTING
GOODS,

NOTI<JE.

,vh y ~o West for che:ip homes, when you
can buy imprm·ed lands in Pike County, 0. 1
at from $5 to $30 per acre, and timber lands
at from $3 to $ 15 ·? If you want to buy or ex change real estale of any kind, :ill 011 or address
.McCOY Lt i100RE ,
Her1lEstate ,\ gent s,
5mar3m~
'\\'twe rly, Pike Co. Ohio.

Call and

a.110.
2.110.
3.00 .

"
"
"

ALLEN
A ROWLEY

We offer 25 per cent . on all our

TO REDUCE

,."
"

l.'f ~ ,
~.2:,,

!ii'2.,.5.

1-'HOH

HEUL 'CEU

,i.~o.

"GOAT "
"
KID
"

!Smar85tf

J ohn D enn ey distinctly sta tes lhat
Ackcr's English R emedy has and d oes
cure contracted co nsumpti on . 1\ sk for
ci r culnr. An e ntirely n ew m edi ci ne,
guaranteed .
4-JanS-to -A prS

FOB

SJ

SELI ..1NG

Corresponding Reductions
Wear and Rubbers.

BOOKS, STATION ERV,
PICTURES and FRAMES.

AO[SIR!Bll
PROP[Rll
BURNING

PaC1•ons

Silverware,

"\VE .A.BE

Plea'!le

,vHITE

our

BARGAIN

CALF SHOE S, $ '.l.OO ,

MEN'S

1

OH N BRYMIRE, residence unknown,
wm take notice that on the tith day of
Mar ch, A. D., 1885, Catharine Brymire ·med
her petition in th e Court of Common Pleas ,
Knox County, Oh·o, being case number 2173,
praying n divo rce from said John Brymire,
on the grounds of wilful absence for more
than three years last past, and that said case
will be for benring on and after M::iy 26, A.
D., 1885.
CATHARJNE BRYM[RE,
19mar6w$-l 00 By lL T. l'orter, her Att.fy.

Co oner

"
l,AUIES•
"

""AKEREROS.,

John Bryrnire, Defendant.

1u:e 1>re1,are,l

We Take the Lead in LOWPRICES.

C'.'O"TLEBY_

MT. VERNON, OHIO .

& Allen,

Iii ord er to reduce and close out the balance of stock damaged by smo ke in th e late fire offer BA.BG.A.INS
. to suit
the closest buy ers, in

Carry the News .

fn Court of Commo n Plens, Knox
and State or Ohio.

by Young

DECIDED

whi ch magn ifies our other burdens.
A
Sell all the
Patent
iUet.llcine&
ha cking cough, a severe po1d, or nny
thro at or lung dis ease is Yery troub1e- Advertised
ht tltis
1u1per.
some; but a.II the se be quickly :tnd permanently
r em ove d by Dr. Bigl ow's
March 18, 188 1.
P ositive Cu r e. Pri ce 50 ce nt s; t r ial bot-

THE STOCK OF

SACRIFICE,~

,ve

In the <lays of billiousness, wh en liver
is torpid and your skin yellow , remem ber you have a never-failing
friCncl in
Dr. Jones' Red Clo\:er T onic, which is
unequaled in pur ity and efficacio u sness.
In cases of dyspepsia, costive ness, ague
ancl malariadisenses
o f th e bl ood and
kidneys, its action is prompt and cure ~
speedy.
Price 50 cen ts, of B a k er Bros.

DIVOR<JE

owned

~GREAT

nnos.

It will do you positirn good. Macie by
C. I . H ood & Co., Lowell, Jllnss. Sold
by all druggists. 100 doses one dolbr.

tles free of Baker Br os.

PURCHASED

A'l' ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A

PUBLiC PATRONAGE SOLICITED .

SrcK
HEADA CHE - Th ous ;tnd s
who
have suflered intensely with sick headache say that Ho od's Sarsn.pnri Ila. ha s
complete])' cu red th em . One gentleman thus r elieved, writes: " H ood 's Sa rsn.par illa is wort h its weight in gold."
Header , if you su ffer with sick headache, giYe H ood's Sa rsa parilla a. trial.

table am ong them is hea lth, the lack of

STORE."

BOOTS and SHOES

Gas

,vater

Syrup), but n ow she feels urond lhat
she did so·, for it was the m eans of curing her so n . The Shakers say that this
wns the result of indig es tio n nnd that
the m edicine cured the dy spep s ia , a nd
that the rh eumat ism was only a sy mptom of the rea l disease. For Coughs the
Shaker Ta.r Cnps nl cs nre strong ly recom rn ended.
2Aprlm

Our blessings are n ot a ppre ci n,ted un•
ti! we are depri \'Cd of them. 1'1ost no-
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NEW
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that she pawned the poor buys cloth ing
to buy a bottle of the remedy (Sic!(els

Our Present Blessing .
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SUBSCRIPTIONSRECEIVEDfor ALL PERIODICALS.

REPAIR SHOP.

Steain,

CA :r DEPEND

Prices
Being
~1ade
to SuitTheir
Vie,¥

OVERCOATS.

for

boy
had
ine.
At In.st th e cloctors gnvc him up a nd
said he must die. H e suff ered so terribly with rheumatism
that he co u ld n ot
be moved.
One dny some one t old her
about the Mo unt L eba n on Sha k ers.
Th e ev id ence of the cur a ti ve powers of
their Extrn.ct of R oots was so con\·incing

unusua lly full in

Our ·New Styles in H ats, Neckw ear and

CITY
STAUFFER

Stoel. :.

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITINC PAPERS,
AND ENVELOPES,

gL·uat many different styles, em -

bracing all the Fabric s that are suitabl e for
suitin gs.

to Reduce

Purcha sers will find th e STOCK

most complete e,er shown in Mt. Vernon.
vVe have

C~SS:CL.,
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SpecialBargains!

STOUK

· of Men's, Boy s' and Childr en's CJothing

Beardslee
& Barr,

A new light is thrown on the suhj ect firSt hour. 'l'he broad road to fortun e opens boforo tho work er.-!, nbso 1utcly sure. At once adof Cousurnption by Dr. \\ 'ngner K e mp , drce
s, TRUE & Co ., Au~u sbt, Main o.
di scovere r of K c rnp 's Il:il sa m for the
Throat and Lung s. A rem edy that hns I WILL
PAY $2.110 PER DAY
pi-ovccl itself to be n remarkable com- To all who work for me at home . To many
p ound.
It d ocs its wo rk thorough ly ,
I can afford to pay more.
topping n. ha cking co ugh instantly.
/.t2J-- Stently
En111Joyn1ent,
LigJ1t,
Sold by Tull oes & Co. Pri ce 50 cents J>teasuut..
Send postal card to '\\T. ,v.
R1oouT, Louis , illc, Ky.
n
find $1. Tri al size free. Get one.

St·

OUR

Sto1·es.

No1·t11 Side

~-

WE

Also hav e in sto,:l<a Fine As•
so,·tmeut
of Jlah-, Tooth, Nall
and Cloth D1·us hes, Toilet
Sets
aud
l'at•ious
a1·ticles
for tlte
'.l'ollet usually found In D1·ug

.A Desit•ablc

BAKER BROS. •

.&'. ""O"ST:C~

Apothecaries,

S

-.--

Havrng Purchas ed the B ook Store recent ly owned by

Be.ardslee& Barr,

fORS!l(ORllCH!NGL

ASTHMASPEClrlC

al s o In Pn1·ePepper,

of Soda.
Sold just
as
and
of bettei·
quality
JS kept by g-1·oce1's.

C

Dt·.C. w.TClll])le's

''THE
BOOK
STORE
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Allsplce _,GJ11ger.,C:loves _,tJinnamon , Nutmegs , lUustal'd , &.c.,
Creatn of Ta1 ·ta1· and Bl•Ca1·-

A Cas o that

year.
S. S. Conant's friends belicrn he has the top of her heaJ. She had a pleasant
Hou se .Joint R es olution No . G'f.
Her Boy 's Clothes
committed suicide . Just before he dis- welcome and a vigorous hand-shake for Pawning
Medicine.
all,
and
a.
fund
of
quickly
spo
ken
sma
ll
appeared
he
talked
jauntily
\vith
a
med.lOINT RE -'OLUTION
.A poor womnn in \V ales, whose
friend about the best wn..v to end talk at command. All Massachusetts
J>,-oposinyAmendments to A 'rticles Ttco, ical
lik
.
g a thered in her parlors and were proud had been very ill for seve ro.l years,
1'hree, and · Ten, of the Constitu•
t.o tell one insides how the.. Endicott
ex pended all of her menns for medic
lion of the State.
One of the st1·ikers at the l\I cCormick
famiJy tree ran generat ions beyond that
Be -it Re3ofre(l by lite Generc,! .Ancmbly of
the Slate of Ohio, 'l'hat propositions to amend
section 2 of article H, section L of article
IH, and 8ection 2 of article X of the constitution of the State of Ohio, shall be submit
ted to the electors vf this State, on the sec oml 'l'uc-sdt\y of October, A. D., 1885, to read

Beardslee
& Barr,

TN

SELL GOOD S A

them a tri al and you ' ll use no others.
~hey far excel all others in strength and
unifo rmity of quality , and the be st .dealen
sell th em here ~nd elsewhere . .. 1 • .....,
,. 29rnar(}t
Thi s Is the easiest running

NEW CASH CROCERY

'Februa.ry 17. 1 382.

ever ma.de. 1t brings tl r1
cuttlugs to the surface Ill
each stroke of the drJll.
Send for our circular nn~
sec why the horse Js take1

HctHe.JOHNSO■,

~:Cafcv~~~n man pu shlnj
Clrcnlru•a

Frtie

(SUCCESSOR 'fO SA MUE L KUNKEL .}

.UAI~

S'l'H.l<:ET,

OPPOSITE
· --Df.ALER

J.

S.

BINGWALT'S

JN --

SUCCESSO R TO JAM ER ROG El!

162

Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishmen

A R. SIPE & CO.,
I 1n1,ortetl
embracing all the N ove lties, co n sist in g
\Vorsteds,
Etc., for thei r

Hay e r ece iv ed n magnifi cent lin e of

Fab••ics,
Cheviots,

H. H . .JOHNSON,

FALL TRADE!

FALL TRADE!

Whi ch is complete, and embra ces some of th e fiuest pnttems e\'e r pla ced
ex hibit ion ia this city. All nur goods are prop e rly shrunk before making u
Complete Fi t guaranteed. Our pri ces will be foun d us low ns good sub stanti
workman ship will warrant.
l, .. rge 1,ine 01· GEN'.1'8' FlJ)l

CHOICEGROCERIES,
.
PROVISIONS,&c., &c. UIIIING GOODS. All the
A • R • SIPE & Co
Hi ghest ririce pnid for 11.IIk i11
1h uf Product<e.utl Pr ovisions. All Goods In our lin e will
)
•,
be so ld at H01 'T mJ ,·.,s J-1!'RI CE~ .
Mch20'84tf

no< rn llN Ul,O () 1{ , \ ' INI-; STH£1;
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Well
Drilling
M~chin1

COST!

E . ROGERS,

....Th ese extracts are kn ow n to many, but

if any fail to kn ow th em, we say give

ORDER '1'0 REDU CE ~IY STOUK, I WILL
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